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SYITOPSI S. 

1. This reoort is based on experirrents conducted 1y the 

State nrdneers OfNce, the Orecron Aricu1tura1 College 

ana the Office o[ Public oads and Rural ngiieering of 

the Deartment of Apriculture workinp cooperatively. 

The plans under which the duty 01' water was worked out 

are similar to those used by Tir. Don TI. Bark in work in 

Idaho for the Office of E:oerirnent 3tations, and were 

drawn up by TTr. Bark and TIr. Powers. Shortly ater the 

work was started Mr. Bark left the employ of the Office 

of Experiment Stations to tke a position with the Canad- 

ian Pacific RaEliroad, leavin the work in Oregon in charge 

of Idr. owers. In connection with the work on the Che- 

waucan iarsh lands of Central Oregon special plans hal to 

'be devised as this was an enti ely new field and the usual 

plan could not be apliel. Special attention has been 

giveñ to soil moisture conditions in ôonnection with 'this 

work. Very li tie duty of water work has been done in 

Oregon and there is reat rioed for data in this subject. 

2. The weather for the season wa a little drier and warm 

er than usual. 

3. The soils included in the experiment ranged from clay 

loam 'to coarse sand, nd a close relation was found be- 



tween te:dnre nd tine amount ot ion rouite. 

4. Soo of te ciieI cros o each rerion viere ;orked 

with and the meadow cros required re1ative1i lac am- 

ounts o: i:riction ao corarec1 to grain, while culti- 
vated cros re rirod less than rain. 

5. Te results vïre reduced to an acre ha3is and exoress- 

ed in terre o: the most economical rield per init water 

and -maximum yield por unit land. The water cost of dry 

atter was also determined in most cases and in Villam- 

ette Valley ex)eririents the results are given in terms 

o maximum nrofit peracre and profit er acre inch. 

6. Jhenever used, manure and frti1izers reduced the 

amount o warer necessary to Drodnce a croo. 

7. in the Baker Valley the maximum yield of potatoes 

was obtained with the irriation of 7.79 inches, of bar- 

ley with 16.50 inches, and of timoth: with 30.55 inches. 

8. The raxi:!llm :ield of bmrle in the 'Jallowa Valley was 

secured hy tho use of one twelve inch irrigation, oats 

mracticallr t:rie same , brt alfalfa showed vsry little var- 
iation with amounts of water runnuig from 18 to 33 inches. 

o. 7heat ir the Deshutes Br-sin ave the best returns 
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w'[en 17.8 tnc-es of wate' were r2sed, ani oats vñien 8.28 

1ncies were ised. 

10. The best ::o1d of harsh Grass on the Chewaican ...arsh 

was ohtaiied 1i the use of 11.28 inches of water, am to 
average anount used was 10 inches. ar1ey reciuirecl 33.72 

nc'es to :ive a rie1d of 35 ushe1s, on adjoining coarse- 
t e:tu: :d n1ar d 

1.1. In the Those Like V11e the r;axirnn yield of oats 
vías sdcurecl the use of 9.. inches d th; the maxi;ìurn 

barley yield wt]-i 6.83 inches; and the naxinurn whet 
yield with 16 inches depth. ?otatoes gave a ïairm 
gie1c1 vth 7.5 inces derth for the season. 

12. The results on the eqerircerit fami at 1eniston 
shows 134 inches of water ised to secure naxinurn returns 
with-i alfalfa; while 44 inches gave the most econonic i.se 

of water on the sane soil cf that farn. 

13. :1-n the i11anette Va11er results show the returns 
from several cros vith different anounts of water and th 
tho effoct of croo rotations an nanure in lowerinn the 
aricunt -r viater reuired. 

14. close relation was found iotvioon irri. tion, the 

fluctuations in water talle, the slll)strata, an con- 

centration of al]:alTi. on different flat arene. 



l. SinCe e results froto one seasons woro cn not be 

regarded as conolusive hecause O t'ne changing weather 

conditions i-t s dsrahle that these exnerimento ho 

carried on several years in order to arrive at average 

figures. The rrohlen o: detertoining the duty of wtor 

for naturcieadovi lai-id s offers a comparatively flew 

field cf investigation, and one o great iii ortance to 

the further development of hundreds o thousands of 

acres of these lands. 
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Introducii on. 

A.reernent. The Agriciltnral Co11eco, The State Engineer's 
Cffce, and t1 C±'fce o: Pi'JUc Roads and Rural Engieer- 
Ing of the DepartrerLt of rculture entered Into o. tran- 
pular, co-orerative arreement.In the sprIng of 1915 for 
the iirose f conductIng thzty water InvestIgatIons in 
Crea on. 

Organization. Flans for the investigatIon were made "O,T 

Fr. Don I. Bark, JrrIration ßnaineer of the Deartment of 

Arricu1ture, anc .:.I.Fowers, Associate Drofsor of Drain- 
ae anC Irric'ation of the Oregon Aricultura1 College. 
Soon after initiating the work Yr. Bark left the ernDloy 

of the Derartment to accept a sii1ar osition in Canada 

and t.e field viork and office studies on which this thesis 
is hated viere carried ont under the personal direction of 
Tir. Foweim. Dr. Sari.el lorUer of the Dea:ctrenof Agri- 
cult1ne and i.r. John H. Lewis, State ngIneer, dntrfbuted 
in a genera]. supervisory caacity to the inVestt;ation. 

The writer as an employee of the Office of ?ublio Roads 

and Rural Enaineerino:, had personal charge of the exeri- 
ments in the Powder Valley, and also p'ave his thersonal 
attention to th. ex-erInients in the Wallowa Valley and 

at Corvallis. 1e also assisted Professor Powers in the 
investigations in the iia]Theur Tlley, made mechanical 



analyses and urus deterrnirations of the soils used in 
the exoeriments, drew the sketches used in this thesis, 
which were included in the recort Dresented to the 
Chief of Irrigation Jnvestigations on the work corinleted 

this season and aisted in the preparation of this 
report. 

Others who collected data used in this work are: 
Lr. E.R. Greenslet, another agent of the Office of Public 
Ioads and Rural Engineering, who worked in the vicinity 
of Paisley; :. C.Strieklin, an emoloyee of the 3tate 
EngineerTs Office, who had Oharge of the experiments in 
the Wallowa Valley; and h1r. W. W. Howard, County Agricul- 
turist of Ihaiheur Coimty. 

Need of Data. In the e-arly irrigation development of 

Oregon, little was known of the amount of water neded by 

soils and crops and so liberal claims were made. The 

duty o? efficiency of water refers to the quantitj of wate' 

used to irrigae a gven area ü croo to raturity. The 

duty i.s said to be high where a small amount of water is 
used in proportion to the area served. The practico of 

priïnative methods of irrigatio. has been persisted in 

throughout much of Eastern Oregon, largely thru lack of 

transportat:ion, large holdings of land, appropriation of 

abnormally large amounts of water and a desire to main- 
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trn r. 1c CO;: C Or. T3 (3 'Ci efte 
ev 10 1' r'c-nt o ' : OT crt 

'ros cores moïe r'ent a er'e o cTs 

deve10 np er v1ues ad rore ntesi ef c.s 
)ecoIe 1ecer.. r"e roects vt- roy ensv 

r-» n3 ûre fcienc n t}ìe rse c:E -ter. ore 

definite yorraton yìeeded s tres fln]Jr 

rcnr.tecT ..n adidcatcn o r te 1eCQvOS e3- 

i ton Uttle vtor is nrovdo 'or settlers 
err oiortaes rosnit, virile oxcessi ve il1 OVJOrCe -n 

ieiuro tc soil -to t o oint o 'ur'ro:flitni.1e econo-: 
iin(ier reert .conoric co?d-t:ons. As vate- ecoes ver: 
valiialo in TLaces tc net roiTit ocre ciot ;vili be- 

coso rí' iicronoThT inortance. 
TTho ator Cost o Dry T atter. 

esults of Previono ; - 

Accorai . 

? to c :ront vriters te DntTr e ' ator rn: 
be e-- ro.sed as 'te orea o croo vhic can o rature 
'-iti a -iven volire of water ' , (:eede) ; 'te relation vot- 
n'een a iven quantit. of vir er ':C ti-io crea viich it serves',' 
(2crtier) on the cnantit: oí ver needed to ature 
crons ", (T7itsoe). ?aTinT t}is latter definition an ex- 
presir' tHe u.antity o. viater as te nn!:71er OT rc'mdn 
reiiired to rTOdllCO one oolJri o c1r rtter o:fl te crop 

auT vie f o rost exact rc1 scientific nonsìre of tTe 



duty of water known. VdJdtsoe furthor states that duty 

of water nay he eressed in deth over the field as 

acre inches or acre feet, and the nurnher of acre. irri- 

gate hy a quantity of water, as second feet, or miner's 

inches. 

iany factors influence the amount of water required 

to produce one )ound of dry atter. The climate, the 

soil, the fertility of the soil, and amount of water 

used on the cron are some of these factors. 

Climate. Climte is one of the factors over which 

the farmer cn have rio control, and 8S shown Ly many 

exneri.ments is one of the most important factors affect- 

ing the duty of water. Lawes and ilert1 working in 

the darp, cool climate of England found that it required 

47 )OUflS OL water to nroduce a ppund of dry matter of 

wheat, while 7idtsoe in the arid climate of Ttah found 

that 546 ounds were necssssry. Other crops followed in 
r 

the same nrcportion. Leather working in the dry climate 

of India secured results that compare quite closely to 

those of Uidtsoe in Utah. The rast season in faker TJalleT: 

of Eastern OreTon Professor ?overs and the writer found 

that it took 3O7 pounds o water to rodoce one oiind of 

wheat, but this was under field conditions and included 

transpiration as well as evnoration. 
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Previous Cro'es. The crops previously rovn on the soil 
in adaition to the effect they have on the fertility 
of the soil,releìse certuin compounds that are toxic to 

some succeeding crops. 

$eason. iach season has its effect on the croes 

and influences the amount of water required to grow 

them. hus Jidtsoe2 in Utah found the transpiration 
ratio vried for wheat from 258 to 2,017 pounds in clif- 

feront seasons, anP. Leather3 in India found the varia- 
tion for the same crop to be from 422 to 1,133 îounds. 

Other crons showed similar variations. Part of these 

differences mLTht be accounted fOE' 1y the varying con- 

titions of fertilit/ cf the soil, hut a large part is 
nr1douhtedLi due to t}e influence of the ¿eason on the 

gr owth of the croo. 

Soil fertilt is one of the most imnpottant factors 
affecting Duty 0f :cter, and yet is one which is usualThi 

entrely overlooked in duty of water epericients. hr. C. 

C. Thom4, of the Iashington State Oollegre, arew lants 
i a sterile soil hy addin 2lant food in solutions of 

varying strength. It took 1,800 pounds oP water to ro- 

duce a uoimnd oF dry matter when the solution containèd 

1/lno of one percent of the lant foods, hut only 235 

pounds when the solution containòd i/s of one 'ercent. 
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2 
In field e:errents t}o ta :Jta-tion found that t 
renired 929 mounds or water to nroduce a 'ourd of corn 

wl-ier no fertilizer ws ad&ed to tue soil; ?O vñen manure 

wa added; and 635 when i/io or one ercent of odiun 

nitrte was used. These facts are suffcent to show 

that fertility is one of the factors that should he 

considered in deteining duty of water. Unfortunately 

nothin alon this line cou1 he done in te field work 
5 this year exeept at the Corvallis Station. The reults 

here agree closely to the results of the Utah Station. 

Varying Amounts of Water. The followinc: taiie from 

Vlidtsoe2 showinf the evao-transpiration ratio for cer- 
tain crops illustretes 'now varying amounts of water 

affect the water reouirer:ents of croos. 

Inches ,7hoat. Corn. Alfalfa. Potatoes. 
a iied. 

lo. 943. 275. 321. 1,255. 

15. 1,038. 356. 977 1,411. 

25. 1,317. 474. 1,053 . 

30. 527. 1,25e. 2,24. 

ITI every case laiger quantities o water caused more 

water to be required. However there is a lower lint 
e1ow which the water cost heeins to inc ease. n the 

exerirent conducted in Eastern Oreon last surnrer thiS 

lower iiit was passed in several cases , or the water 

cost o the cro was higher on sorfle of the minirmr 1ats 
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tl-'ayi OT1 tl-teee t1-t received iarer aonnis o± ua'er. 

Crcs. Oro s vary in te ano n o viater they re- 
quiire. Oorn and the Ka±'ir Corns are 1ants o levi 

water reqiirenents, while a1fafa and ailied 1ants 

need iar:e çuantities o water. The two ±oflowinr ' ta11es 

showt'e water requrernent of a number of te enera1 

farm cros accordin: to different workers, in different 
countries. 110 atteìrìt kas been :ade to include ai t'ne 

croosthat keee exerimeited on nor to include all 
the exeorinents that ha e been nade. Such a review would 

require a lare bulletin and could not IDe included in 
the limits oi' this Damer. 

Transpiration katio. r 
) ('J 

r 

. u t3 
, a 
tc 

r-1 

f;,-.i 
.$- 

u'ri 
r + + b1) 

rlrl 
Q .+-,_.I 

-4 

Jheat 
: 247: : 

: 546 : E350 : 50? Barley : 257 : --- : --- : 680 : 537 Oats 
: ___ : 3 : --- : 870 : û14 Corn 
: : --- : 386 : 450 : 322 Clover 
: 269 : 310 : --- : --- : 709 Alfalfa 
: : --- : : --- : 1eas : 25° : 273 : --- : 830 : 800 1ye 
: : --- 843 : --- : 765 Rape : --- : --- : --- 377 Sorghw : : --- --- : --- : 306 T.lillet 
: ___ : --- : --- : 275 Buckwheat: : --- --- : --- : 578 

) 
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Jheat --- : 1,017 : --- : ---- : 1,085 : 2,695 ; Iar1ey : 464 :. 801 : 774 : ---- : 789 : 2,016 
Cats : 504 : 871 : 665 : ---- : : 1,138 : 2,845 
Corn : 270 : 552 : 233 : 548 : --- : --- 
Clover : 577 : --- : --- : 

. 548 : --- : ----: 
. AUa1f : --- : 1,096 : --- : 35 : --- . : . 1,344: 
Peas . : 477 : 1,118 : 416 : t--- : --- : --- 
T3eets : --- : 760 : --- : 767 : --- : --- 
Kale : --- : : --- : 940 : --- : --- 
Tarsh grass : --- : ---- : --- : -: --- : 2,208:: 
Carrots : --- : 710 : --- : 666 : : --- : ---: 
2eans : --- : - : --- : 248 : ---- : 

Potatoes : --- : 1,375 : --- : 1,050 : --- : 555 :: 
Cabba'e : --- : 4,413 : --- : --- : --- 
Onions : --- : 2,993 : --- : --- : --- : Toth.T : --- : ----- : --- : --- : --- : 1,41': 

Tn this table the figures give the water cost of the 
ñiolo croij, exceot in the last column which show the re- 
quirerient for the marketable ortion only. So far as mow' 

the requirement for marsh grass is a new figure, this 
being a virgin field of work. 110 other figures were 

iLoun for timothy.' 
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Cerieral 7lans and et1-ìods. 

3coe of Investiations. These experirents viere lan- 

ned on a 'oroad scale in the hoye that they rniczht 1)0 ex- 

tended to include the chief irrigated valleys and the 

chief soils and crops of the irriaated sections of East- 

ern Oregon. The 'ross duty has only heen considered in a 

enera1 way. It was ?lanned to cary on the exerirents 

under racticai field conditions as far as ossi'ole and 

to do everythir Dossitle to insure fair, inartia1 results. 

It was realized that the denth, texture, cail1arity,water 

capacity and areas o: chief soil tyes and their fertil- 

ity and topogra'Thy wold need to 'be considered, that the 

evaoration, rainfall, the growing season, the irrigat- 

ion season and the time and fracuancy o± irricration would 

need to he deternineci and that the roportion o each 

district devoted to each of the chief cros and their ave- 

rage yields under good , practi cal rethods o: fariní, as 

well as traneDiration reçuirenents, would need to 'be 

measured, that market conditions, cost of nroducion, value 

of land and crons would need to he taken into account. 

ith the estab1ished factors which affect duty oJ water 

well in rind, the o1iowincvHln was drafted. 
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?lans for Dutr o:f rater Investigation iii Oregon. 

1. ¿elect as mary i2to 18 acre tracts or grn, al- 
fai-ra or cultivated cros as each man can handle with 

the time he has to devote to the work. 

2. Eaób tract selected must lay so that all water 

applied to it or wasted from it can be measured through 

weirs, and must be comparable throughout as to stand of 

crop, tororgraDhy, soi1, rrevious preraration, fertil- 
ity, etc. Only chief oi1 tpes and sta 1e crops should 

be selected. 

3. nach tract is to be divided into three aoproxim- 

aely equal ra;s. The farmer or owner is to be allow- 

ed to select one of the three and to irrigate it in the 

customary manner using his usual custom, the duty of 

water assistant is to be on the ground. during each ir- 
rigation in order to measure the water applied and 

wasted, after which the two remaining tracts are to be 

irrigated by arlying about 5O more o one and 5O less 
to the other during' the season than the owner has used 

on his ovin tract. VJeir tables and directions for measur- 

ing water and forms for tabulation of wator.rneasurments 

will be furnished by D. I-I. Bark of 438 Yates Building, 

J3oise, Idaho. 

4. Both the preci;itat ion received and eveporation 
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from the free water surface whore possible is to be 

determineJ for' tbe locality. 

5. Jberever ossible, esoecially uoon those in which 

county agents are interested, the tract should be divid- 

ed into four approximately equal lots instead o three, 

the foutth plot to receive a good, even application ôf 

well rotted manure and to receive the same amount of 

water as is ordinarily used by the farmer is required. 

The v;aer aplied and wasted is to be measured. in the 

same manner as other lots. 

6. County Agents and substation men are sp.ecially 

urged to select one farm on which the effect of crop 

rotation uon duty of water can be studied, a grain 

cro:, and a row croo and a legume should be included in 

the rotation; the row crop may be and a check plot should 

be provided whh remains in ermanent meadow, all water 

a'olied and wasted to be measured. 

7. 3aple:3 of soil from each of t} first four feet 

should be t ken from at least three diferent reresen- 

tative places, which can be compounded and sealed promt- 

ly and then mailed, by franko which will be furnished, 

to the Demartment of Agronomy at Corvallis for moisture 

determination. '/herever possible further samples should 

be taTen both beforo and within forty-eight hours after 

each irrigation, and also at harvest time, to learn the 
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ran:e of usable water in the field. 7here these moisture 

determinations can be followed out sam:les o± the crop 

should be taken for moisture determination at the time 

the yield is vieighea or measured. The cro sam1es 

should be large enoudh to determine the moisture content 

and ratio of dry matter in 1ant arts. 

Forms for recording moisture data in the field and 

for converting and re:orting the reu1ts will be fur- 

nished by Prof. J. L.Fowers of the Agonomy Deuartïnent 

at Corvallis. 

B. In localities where drainage may become a roh- 

lem, test wells should be installed and systematic rec- 

ords ket of the soil conditions, fluctuations of the 

water tatle, and of it relation to the concentration 

of the alkali. 

. It is nlanned to make determinations of the water 

caacity under field co:ditions for the chief soil types 

o: each valley in which theinvestigation is conducted. 

aiid to judge the soil types with the aid of a fen mech- 

anical analjses so as to correlate the vork between 

districts. 

10. The cro for each lot must. be cut, stacked and 

threshed seiarately. In order to determne the yield 

er acre, all areas will b carefully surveyed, at the 
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en of: e season. All ie1ds vïi11 1e viehed v;1.erever 

possible, tut vfl'iere s practicai1e t}-e yields 
o:L' the grain will 1e deterr-ined ]y maci'iThe neasure, caro 

benr used that the autornatic weigher of the threshing 
rnacMne is not road justed during the threshing oir the 

plots. Ufa1fa can be measured in the stack where it 
can hot 'be wehed. 

11. lDrThetin desorilhinir water measurements, an 

acre foot wekr taiDle and forms for tabulating water mea- 

surrents acco1any theoo nstructons, the instructions 
in the measurorent bulletin should he carried out , with. 

the excetion o the sizes of the wer hoxes. T1e flume 

in which the vJeir aro installed should 'be rade 21 feet 
wide, 2 feet deen ana 2 feet long for l-foot weirs; 3 

feet wide, 2 feet dee and 3 feet long for 2-foot weirs; 

4-i- feet foot chee and 3 feet 1on i' rar 3-foot 
weirs. Lu denth oir water flowina over the crests should 

'be measured in feet or hundredths o a foot by small 

steel rules that will either he furnished by the ARTo- 

nom Departùent of the O. A. C. or should be mni'chased 

by the men. These can 'be procured from Keuf:rel and Esser 

of Troy, TL.Y., for 4O each. 

3pecial Flans for Duty of 1ater Investlaations wth 
hiatural Teadows. 

10. Cn natural rieaaows, trials oir use of water may 
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need to 1e made on rather large areas and he made where 

seepage can 'oe laraely avoided and where definite chan- 

nels afford a rans of collecting runoff so it can he 

measured. 

'7ater variation trials will he difficult and will 

ro'oaly need to e confined to small areas at the side 

of themareh where dykes of sheet piling can he nrovided 

and to isolate the different lants. The water may need 

to Le controlled by pumpin'. Plats may need to be one- 

tenth or one-tmentieth acre or posihly where sheet piling 

is used, only one rod square. 

l. Thee ossible, small plats of field peas, oats, 

or a mixture of alsike clover and timothy should be seeded 

on dykëd land. 

14. Transpiration should be determined for natural 

meadow plats under field conditions. Determinations of 

soil moisture and crop moisture beinf made as described 

in f3ection /. 

15. Tank exneriments will aive more complete cont- 

rol of. conditions and serve'check the field work. 

A few tanks will be furnished where néecled. These may 

be thirty inches in diameter and three fee t dee:. 

.A. stop cock should he provided to control drainage so 

it can be measured. They should he set in renresenta- 



t:ve soil in a TTenced lot dn the marsh, iavinc: te 
sare exDosure as the surface o to marsi. Each :1oot 

of soil sou1d iDe Thet seìarae and iit inlo ti-n tanks 

separately in as ner its orina1 decree o2 compact- 

floss as possilfis. F.1i tank to wit1in three tnches 

0± toT). Tanks sou1d ije allowed to stand a da:r or two 

and eac1 foot of soil carefully samnmled for soil noist- 
ure äeterriination and weiiied liefore irrigation or rowth 

in the tanks begins. All irrigation anddrainage should 

bc weighed or measured. Tanks should be treated as 

follows: 

Tank A. Tranemlant the native sod--grasses--and r- 

rigate and drain as nearly like ordinary field condi- 

tians as possible. Keep the grass in a health:z, vigor- 

aus condition. 

Tnk B. 1.Tative Sod. Keen soil in iank saturated and 

drain if necessary to maintain healthr color in the plants. 
Tank C. :Tative $od. Keap soil moist hut avoid nich 

saturation. S 

Tank D. Field meas, alsihe or timothy. seed rather 
heavy, and keen soil fairly moist. Provide a good moist- 

uro content w}en meas come into bloom. 

Tank E. gats, barler or trinsplanted alfalfa clants. 

Irrigate to keen soil in a ocd moit condition. 

Tank F. It wonid he desiraile to irovide an evacor- 
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aton tank to easure te evaooration froìi a free water 

surface. 

16. A limited nur«ber o mechanical analsès anc 

water caacit determnations will he needed in connect- 

mon with these tests id these can e mad.e 'oy the Co1le. 

:ethods. The water measured and vasted was measur- 

ed in all cases as lanned using good trarizodal weirs. 

Ioisture determliaations were made in most all cases 

and permit L a irly accurate calculations of the soil 
water loss durin the season. lioisture content of crops 

vias also determtned, hoth marketble end rough rortions. 

These, togEther with rainfall records from each local- 

ity, permit calculations of the amroxirnate water cost 

under field conditions.. Areas of lats were determined 

by actual survey and ;ields in nearly all cases were 

weighed. Jield men were of sufficient assistance to 

owners to reiburse losses in most cases and rractic- 
all no remuneration for cro: losses has heen required. 

Tue water caracity cf the surface foot of soiu , from 

each experiment field was determined in duplicate by the 

cylinder method. Galvaized cmlinders, six inches in 

diameter and twelve inches long, were carefully forced 

down into the soff their entire length. A core of Sbil 

extending through thesurface foot which was thus secured 
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in its natural field structure. iis was removed and 

saturated in a covered coal o:l can after which it was 

drained for ahout thirty-six hours to constant weitht. 

DumJicat soil moisture samples were then taken from 

each ctlinder and shimed to the Experiment Station 

latoratory To oven drying. The net wciaht of tte 
cylinder was then corrDcted for the total moisture eon- 

tent exressed in mercent of the whole. 

mer cutio foot and the acrb inches total 
mer acre foot were then calculaed. The 

moiture caacity of tIe soils was deter 

estimating theusatle water caoacity late 
o'otained amears further on. 

The weio'ht 

water camacity 

hygrosco ic 

Thed to aid in 

r. Data thus 

Usatle Jater Caracity. The usaiDle water caDacity 

of a soil is of treat value in estimating thenurnler of 

inches deoth that can be retained hy a soil at one ir- 
ritation. Iîe usatle caracity is liited ty the mi .0- 

irnnm uoint On the one hand and the excess moimmt on the 

other hand. Itrceitin cat soil, there are few learns 

that will taIe un snd hold as much as two acre inches 

in the first acre foot. The fine sandy barns of E%ast- 

em Oreton will take no from l to l-7 acre inc1es mer 

foot of soil when dry and the fine srnd atout one inch 

per ace foot. The coarse sand on theiJrnatilla uro.iect 

has a usable wa er camacittr of E-inch Der acre foot. 
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ccordinf to the researches o:? 3rgs and Shantz, 

the inimum oint or wiltir. coecient is one and 

one one-half' tire the hTc"rosccic caacty of a 

soil. The lento-capillary point or point at Wi1C crops 

begin to secure ioistur. from soil less readily was found 

for a loam soil at theUtah Station to 'oc whei the ercent- 

age of soil rnoitrire was 13. The heavy brown silt loam 

at Corvallis has a total water capacity of a'oot 421, 

yet the usable water caacity ranges between ahout the 

14 and 27,T points or- is nearly two acre inches for the 

first foot. Fufher sil moisture determinations nade in 

the field when crops are checked in their 'rowth f'or lack 

of iuoisture anñ say 48 hours, after heavy irrigation to- 

gether with the rnaxiziuìn capacities and h :cscoic capa- 

cities already deteriined,wi11 make it óssii)le to care- 

fully estinate the inches us ole capacity of soils 
studied. 

Soil Composition and Weather Data. 

Soil Classification. Classiffication of soils emp- 

loyed have been made by notinn deth and texture by col- 

locting samles from nearly all exeriment fields for 

rnecanical analyses and humus doterninations. These 

determinations have been made of the surface soil, the 

humus determinations bein?: made by the imnition method 
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and is therefore rather hiph in most cases. Piiysicai 

composition of soils used and effect of texture uon 

the water used s shown in the following tahie. 

Table ITo. 1. 



T bi N i a eo, . 
TABLE SHTING CHÄNICAL COPÖSITION OF SOILS 

WORKED WITH 
also 

QUANTITIES OF WATE GIVING M(ST ECONOMICAL AND MAXIWM YIELDS - 1915 
. 
**. 

a-+ 

: : : : : : : : : : ;qUANTITYOFWATEPGIVIJG soil :T0th1 
: 

Fine :08e 
: 

'cd. :FmnO .Very Fine 
: : : 

Sub :.osteeor : axiiiium 
Location :Sands :Gravel : SSTId ;Sand :Sand. : Sand : 

,Clay 
t YIid : ?ild 

C lay 

19-34S-19E 39.75 2.73 12.56 E.15 31.68 6.62 34.32 26.93 7.95 Same C.GO?V 6.60" 

Clay Loani 
29-345-19E 40.96 2.99 6.96 4.04 19.28 8.99 36.55 22.41 7.60 Sanie 11.28" 11.28' 

Loam 

4S-39E 47.00 ;.O9 562 3.92 19.02 13.21 40,57 12,43 7.65 4.49" 7.79 

F. S. 1.oam 

34-7S-36E 56.08 3.35 5.04 359 27.78 14.62 34.54 9.38 5.89 Granitic 10.09" 16.31" 
Sand 

F. S. oam 
25-44E 56.69 p.35 5.72 3.90 16.46 28.22 38.38 4.93 10.14 (ravo1 18.79" 33.68" 

F. S. Toam 
22-t 44E 62.72 5.40 11.21 6.36 22.46 15.91 29.53 7.75 7.57 Gravel 8.90t 12.85" 

Medium Sand 
33-14S-12E 78.09 8.15 11.98 8.60 23.97 24.96 15.73 6.08 3.87 On rock 8.28" 8.28t1 

L'iedium sand 
30-14S-12F 81.90 3.90 9.18 17.82 26.54 23.43 12.38 5.72 3,19 On rock 3.3O' 17.88" 

Coarse Sand 
24-335-18E 86.34 12.80 30.08 15.80 18.10 8,90 9.51 4.15 2.65 Gav11.y 33.72" 33.72" 

Coarse Sand 
3-4N-28E 93.38 4.57 37.49 45.24 5.91 6.62 r 28.00" 84.00" 
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Time of Irrigaton. 1rrigaton, Uke cu1tvaton 
and many other :Neld operatons, is o± greatèr v1iie i± 

:iven just .tti-ìe riglit tire. The time to irrigate may 

1e judged by (i) ti-io kina oÎ crop an3 Its stase of dey- 

elo?ment; (2) the aDpearance of te croo; (3) weather 

conditions and (4) the soil moisture content. Experivents 

at Corvallis show that evaoraton from a water surfrce 
gives t1ìe mean ef±'ect O: all weather conditions. These 

experirnènts also show moisture content 0:7 they soil s a 

most valia1le ndivator of the hest ti.e to irrigate. It 
was Dlar]ned tovitc'n te soil moisture content and hy mak- 

ing sorne moisture deterr niions learn themoiture point 

for the chief soi.1s and crops where fere was t1-e most 

res onse to irrigction. This noint at which further moist- 

ure is removed from te sofl.. wit} difficulty has iDeen cl- 
led t'ne lento-ca'illary point. 

3oils are arranged in a'ole J accordin: to texture. The 

greater qimrtit of water used and nceded on coarse-textiir 
soils is very apparent. ('gravelly sub-soil also is shown 

to have a very decided effect on tie qirntity of water requ- 

ired. 

Reconnoissnnce soil surve:s of most o: tl'D localities 
where investirations were conducted have been ade i the 

College for the ieclnmat ion :erviee tie re Droximate 
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areas ci' different soil tnes in each locali.t: ha'e been 

determned. In thete re?orts, the reliminary stimates 

of the amount of water required have been made and the 

larest amounts of water have always been recommended 

where soils are of coarser texture. As far as ossile, 

water variation triìlswere locted on the chief soi] 

trnes of the district in which investiaaicns were macle. 

7eather' Data. The normal reinfall and mean temver- 

ature for the surrner o 1915 tken from. rec rds of 7eath- 

er Station is piven n the accorpänyin' tahie.. 

Table No. 2. 



Table Ib. 2. 

SUMWflY OF WEAThER CONDITIONS - 1915 
showing 

Rainfall and Temperature for Growing Season, with Normals, together with 
Iainfa11 for 12 months, beginning Oct. 1, 1914 and ending Oct. 1,1915 

EAINFALL 

12 mos. G months 
tation Year Oct.-Oct. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Apr.-Sept. 

(1915 12.46 1.59 3.18 0.45 1.09 T 0.06 6.37 
er ....... (Normal 13.20 0.94 1.73 1.16 0.43 0.39 0.75 5.40 

(1915 30.GO 1.40 2.39 0.54 1.09 0.00 0.39 581 
, va111s...(101 42.29 2.81 2.25 1.28 0.26 0.38 1.34 8.32 

(1915 6.85 0.39 1.26 0.48 0.24 T 0.00 2.37 iniston... (orl I.o Normal 
(1915 - 2.72 3.23 - 3.17 - 0.52 - 

......... h (Normal 18.82 1.56 2.15 1.90 0.92 0.85 1.15 8.53 
(1915 12.33 0.87 2.60 0.39 2.02 0.27 0.07 6.22 

16.69 1.14 1.52 1.10 0.26 0.28 0.77 5.Q7 

........ 13.08 1.02 1.72 0.23 1.56 0.06 0.08 4.67 
(Normal No Normal 
(1915 7.33 0.10 1.95 0.40 0.35 0.00 0.50 3.30 

.neville..(Normal 9.08 0.72 1.01 0.81 0.32 0.26 0.65 3.77 

TEMPFIATURE 

(1915 
:Or ....... (Normal 

(1915 va11is. 
(Norma1 
(1915 miston.. (Normal 
(1915 eph ...... (Normal 
(1916 :eview. (Normal 
(1915 s1ey ..... 
(Normal 
(1915 ivi11e. 
Norma1 

va li is 
miston 
sley 

46.9 49.4 49.8 56.2 
46.3 44.5 50.7 58.6 
53.9 54.6 54.7 65.1 
52.9 45.8 54.9 59.6 
53.0 56.2 60.2 68.0 
53.6 No Normal 
- 44.9 48.0 - 

44.5 41.6 48.6 54.7 
44.0 46.4 45.8 54.8 
45.4 44.0 50.7 58.7 
46.4 46.0 48.6 57.1 

No Normal 
48.5 49.4 51.8 57.6 
49.0 46.7 52.0 58.2 

EVAPORATION 

4.44 
4.44 

s -. Record for two weeks 

3.91 4.08 
5.54 9.24 
2.56* 7.68 

63.1 71.1 54.6 58.8 
65.0 64.9 57.0 58.1 
68.3 75.4 61.4 62.9 
65.3 65.1 59.5 58.3 
73.8 76.9 62.8 ¿36.3 

- - 52.9 - 

62.5 62.0 53.3 
61.9 68.4 54.4 55.3 
66.6 66.5 57.1 53.6 
63.8 70.8 56.0 57.6 

63.2 69.2 55.3 57.7 
64.9 63.2 56.6 56.9 

5.50 4.35 17.54 
8.80 6.91 4.63 39.56 
7.00 3.40* 20.56 

blackp
Text Box
Text lost on original.
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The table containir \eather ita o 'r110 io.2 s r- 
ranced to show te normal, annua1,torerature and rain- 
a11 conditons and t}c r'onM-t1: normals t'fle surmr 

season o rown season. Durnp the ìast season, the 

earl:7 srina vías a little drier than normal wylie the 

late snrina and early summer was a little dayaer tan 
ncrr'al. 

Evanoration from the watu: - . r:.[ce 'a: een measured : 
at Ier.ston, :lsly and Oorvalli in tanks aThout twen- 

ty inches n diareter and thiry incTos The soil 
;bout these tanls uas l)een kept moist, It is i)elievd 

that evaoration gives a good mean effect o± all weather 

elements on the lom. o± moisture and indicates the depree 

of dryness of the weathor. 

Experiments in the Powder Valley. 

The chief irrigated sectic of the Fowder Valley is 
the T3akor dIstrict. It is tho laraest hody of iaproved 

irrigated land ir. the Stn.tc, coari.n about lOfl,000 

acres of' land. The valley averaye ahcut 3309 feet in 

elevation, and is airost entlrei:: sirroundod by mountains. 

- 

Climate. The clir.ate of f i Iaker Vallea is arid from 

an a:rioultural standiioint , 'jera little rain falilu-r' ciar- 

ma the aro\jina seson. The averaae raI fctll s ahout 
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13 inches, hut the rreter art of this falls n the 

winter in the form of snow. Mar and June reeive con- 

sideraiDle rain. The weather records show that the ast 
season was helow normal in resiJect to rainfall, esooci- 

ally for the winter months. Since the small streams 

de?end on the winter snows for their water this result- 
ed in a shortage of water for irrigation which made it- 
self felt early in the season. The effect of the heav7 

ay and June ruins wa largely lost because of the late- 
ness of the season. That rain fell durn: Julr and :u- 
ust never enetrated the dust in the fields. As ?erds 
win, torï:'s, and frost the season Was normal. The tem- 
erature durin July, August and 3eteïnher w's sliThtly 
hií1-ier thn ormal. he growing season i the Baker Valivy 

is rather short, but long enough for grs, two crops 

of alfalfa, and some hardly fruits on the bench lands where 

the air drainge permits. 

Physioairhy and G-eology. The Baker Valley i comn- 

letly surrounded by nountairs, the ?ovPer River sTstems on 

north and northest being comparatively low, whUe the 

spurs of the Blue L:ountains rise abrut1y on the west to 

a heiht of 7,000 to 9,000 feet. 
The Tast fori: of th Powder River flows longitudia- 

ally thru the Valley and forms the princiole drainage 

channea. It is joined near the north and of the Valley 
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ly the llorth Fork. both these streams urnish consid- 

era'ie water 2cr irrigaiion. Froi thu mountains on the 

estthany sma1 straris flow into t}e?ov;der River. These 

streaiíis being ed 1y melUng snow on the prociDitous 

s1oes o: the mountains are interrttent in nature, there 

ieing a hi:'h and a low water period. The high water 

begins in April and Iiay and lasts until July, during which 

tire most o the irrigatio: ie done. This has led 

to a sort of flood water type o± irrigation. Two small 

reservoirs, th: Xillimacue on Rock Creek, aid the Piie 
Creek reservoir, serve to hold part of the flood vater for 

use later in te summer. 

According to the Bureau of Soils eport the Baker iVa1l 

:;as at one tii:e a lake. Later the land was elevated and 

most of the soil that had een laid down in the lake bot- 

tom waswashed av;ay. Since that tir the resent sOils 

of the Valley were formed, mrincipaU:' from washings from 

the hills or by disentegration n lace. The Blue iJount- 

eins are the oldest of the mountains surrounding the 

Valley. They are of grañitic origin nith besaltc mt- 
rusions. The hills on the erst side are crnite caped 
with basalt. The granite has been the chief source of 

th. soils of tfeValJey. As far as mossible exnerimente 

were conducted on the chief soil tyres of the Valley. 

These have hen ma ed by the Bureau Of Soils and are 
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vyi :îj. ;c T:er o aco o ocor) or) r)'a 

o1 zi:.T;er iii to 1o1 

Cil 3 
I roo sìd 
a1:ia lor 

i1aricoa :YCvell/ loar 
luck 

Ykima sand loam 
rllotal 

cr:o. ?ercet 
5r),y__Ii a.3 
17,1116 17.0 
l2,03 l2.3 
10.016 10.7 

101, 121) 

The princi:ie cro:o on tc sandy 1oa1T arc rain and 

ha:-, alfalfa doinrr well on tTho lamd. On the ïakma 1orn 

and t]e Tlmck lanci ay ils the mrincm1e crons, most1 wild 

grasses and tinoto:, tho some w)eaL town. Orain cud 

hay a2 e the c7c croo on t)o gravelli loar and Yaldina 

sandy loam. 13oce rimt i n c'rown lu -! va11eT, rrìci- 
pally oil l the Ilaricopa sandy loam. Potatoes co well on 

the YailCa loam or any of the lichter soils. 

Irrigation. 7here is no lrce s:sen or) irrigation ca- 

riais in the valley, but the differont farms are sumplied 

Ci-t)-1 water b:: individual ditches, or several ícrms 1ia 

be sulied b one ditch. The fact that there aT'e o nary 

small stroars a0es this easily accoTvilishcd. Durino tl-'e 

irr°'ation season these sra1l dYches are kct runriing 

constantly, a .nceat loss or) wter occrri:2 tnru see aoe 

and eva:)ora15cn. y cenerai to or1r s:tem o irrct- 
ion mraci;cnd im te va11c is t'at o locdin from field 
laterals. Te scils o± the valley do not was)-ì badlr and 

ir)iis is not a Lad I steì at ail so far aì netr:' water 

over the land cÌ-ean1y cud quickl:i. concerned, lui; io 
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at to bo wasteful of wa;er. consderale i)ody o&1aid 

directlT north uid east of Taker s siib-irrted. 1. sys 

ter o± furrow rrigaton would roba1 result in coin- 

siderable econor in the use of water. 

Results of Feriments. The soil, weath:r conditions, 

crovs, water used and yields on the experiment fields 
are shovnin taìle 3 A. These Nelds wore located on 

the 3 chief snil types which represent 77Ç of the total 
ae 

area of the valley, ° These three tyies of soi/lon, 
sandy loam and fravelly loam. The chief crons rodced 

are, alfnlfa, tiriOt1'T an clover and sore otatoes. In 

this locality, alfalfa,yiêlds fromthreoto fo1.r tons 

Der acre, timothy and clover from thin to tiree tois por 

acre and the average rield of wheat would be uerhas 
forty bushels or acre while barley would yield nerhans 

sixty bushesle per acre on an average. Potatoes yield f 

from one hindred to one hundred fifty bushels per acre 

on these soils. The soil and weather conditions, water 

used and cron yields obtained have boon calculated to 

an acre basis and are shown in the following table. 

Table 3-A. 

°Field cerations of the Throau of Soils, 1903. 



Table 3-A 

Si.flMARY - DUTY 07 WATER ThIALS GIVING SOIL AND W1ATHR CONDITIONS AND AThR USED ON CROPS WITS YflIDS - 1915 

oOo. 

- 
: SOIL CONDITIONS : : MOIST CONDITIONS : yj : CROP RATIO 

Co1ann I II : III : IV : V : VI : VII : VIII ; IX : 
: XII : XIII : XIV : XV 

: 
: XVII : XVIIi XIX : XX 

Ali.: Soil Soi1 :H r :W.CAP*CITT 
:Vol. 'ut: Soil .!Plat Rain, :Date : Irrig. :Irrig:Soil Yld. : fld. :# D.Ï Lbs. :Water Per # 

Crop Plat : ti : ype :H:M$.: me : :Pous-: Depth -:area :Apr.-: ist : ae : Tot : Wat : acre :acre :Mrki-:Mark.yMdtßS 
:tudi : : : : : ' ¡Cu. ft.:in feet : (A) :3ept.:Irrig aon :Depth:Ueed.: :inch :able.: able : TbtEl 

ins. ins. 

otatoea 1. Max 3500 Loam 7.65 2.60 3.98 33.75 68.05 4' - 6' 2.27 6.37 7/11 -- 7.79 -.76 133.3 17.1 5038.9 669 

J;xp. 1 2. Ave " " U W N II ft 7Ø N 5.62 -1.51 125.0 20.4 4953.75 478 

4-9:-39N 3. Min « s is n W M U 1.b7 7/15 -- 4.49 .08 116.6 25.9 4757.51 519 

Bari sy 
xp. 2 1. Mai 3500 Grv.In. - - - - 67,81 4 - 6' 5.o 6.37 6/9 34 da. 16.30 3.81 54.4 3.34 2323.9 2575 1030.0 

34-75-38E 2. Aye ' I, _ _ - - s u q 7/12 " 15.74 7.00 52.3 3.32 2221.7 2961 11844 

3. Min ' s, _ _ - - u 
n 2.72 " 6/7 n 10.09 -.52 50.4 5.00 2082.9 1729 691.6 

Timothy 
xp. 3 1. liai 3667 Lo - - - - 68.05 3' - 4' 3.24 " 5/22 86 da. 35.28 -0.8 3.987 .0113 7049.0 1309 - 

31-.S-39 2. Ave " - - _ - - " " 4.48 " 5/23 84 " 30.56 _.5 4.138 .0135 7316.0 1116 - 
3. Min " - - - - - s 13.9 " 5/23 88 w 25.42 2.58 2.463 .0097 4154.6 1869.6 - 

Timothy 
.Exp. 4 

1-8s-39i 3200 Grv.Ia. - - - - - 2 76.0 " 5/26 79 17.88 - 2.210 .0123 4066.4 1347 - 

Alfalfa 
Exp. 5 3300 ?.S.Lm 6.28 1.33 4.175 34.5 62.69 2 62.0 w 

5/3v 128 9.07 2.07 3.238 .0350 5996.8 659.9 - 
35-73-38E 

Alfalfa 
xp. 6 3200 Loam - - - - 68.05 3 21 " 5/21 12 17.49 2.20 4.225 .0244 7790.9 756 - 

37-7 3-39k; 

ieat 

Exp. 7 3300 J.S.lin. 5.89 2.30 4.945 37.95 67.81 4' - 6' 23 ' 
6/y U. 16.21 2.55 56 bu. 3.45 2812.3 2019 807.6 

26-73-38k; 
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Resu1ts o xerirnent in I'owder 7alley. 

Table 3-A 

In this table the water variations trials re rouDea 

so as to afford a comparison o± the various factors stud- 

ied which affect tue duty o: water. Columns four to ten 

o: the talle s:ow the soil properties; suci as soil res 

humus content , hgrosco i o moisture ca acity, the water 

caacity in inches and percent, volume weignt and SL11 

det. The ±'o11owinf columns show the aiea Oí Diats, tho 

afount o:' rain water, irrigation water and sóil water used. 

The yJelds per acre, Column 17 in the 3uaar;,r Table, shows 

maximum nroduction while the yield er acre inch, Column 

18, indicates the most econoica1 yield üer unit o7 water 

ai1ed. Column 19 shows the yield o marketable dry 

matter per acre, while the fo1lowin: columns show the water 

cost per ïound Of n: rketaile dry matter and total dry mat- 

tar roduced. The water cost of dry matter gives a very 

accurte me na o.. exDressing the eff ciency of uae of 

all the water consumed. The vit, per cufc foot seems low 

but no e)1anation for this can be found. 

Three tra ts wore selected on which it was possflle to 

make variation trials. The ater used and the yield was 

deterJned on four other farms and sufficient soil moist- 

ure determinations were made so that calculations o the 
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soil water used. and the wate; cost could iDe cade. Cwin- 

to the fact tht irrigation had begun on some of the land 

when work was started, it was not possilDie to find rnot 

suitahie tracts on some of the types. The system of ir- 

rigating which is contour flooding over the entire field 

made it difficult to find tracts which conld IDe subdiv- 

ded for irrigation with different amounts of water ac- 

cording to the glans outlined. 

The exeriment with Dotatoes was gonducteci on 

loam soil classified by the Bureau of 3oils as 'Yakima 

Loam' . This soil recuires a cotiaratively small aount 

of irrigation ret the iriigations for this season were 

probahly lower than usual and more water could have IDeen 

profitably used. The scarcity of water rovented carry- 

in the maximum plats to the point where excessive irrig- 

ation would show diminishing returns. The maxinum yields 

--133.3 IDushels er acre was secued fom the use of 7.6 

acre inches of irr±gation whicl is not a large irrition 

even for otatoes. The most econoaical Í'eturn per unit 

water or twenty-six IDushels ocr acre inch was secured 

with a miniìium irr'aticr which was four and one-half 

inches per acre. The average or intermediate :Dlat gve 

most econorical production of dry matter. The difference 

in soil water uced accounts for the lower water cost secur- 

ed in the average plat whereos the most economical returns 



ti-' e r tio vuter w emred :r'or t'ee ri nirvr 
] at. 

o arie:; 1afrì were on a ::rave1].T bay', c1ass i ed 

as Tai COa avelly Toem" . The:' were located cr rol- 
li.n' land and so'o 7ater llfldoubtodl:T escareci tTr'or} 

o'er obes and could not ie yieasured. ?w viater used 

n t,Teo lats ran:ed ro ten to sixteen r1cos end te 
:-i elds i Tt hushels to fi fty-ioiir usTnels eer acre. 
?e aaxirrr:i lat :'avo te naxinim yield wile tine nr-un 

rri-atier. r-ave te nest econoilcal :iold ard te most 

üconoicai rodction o± dry ratter. 71t te iiyer-dra- 
arethat t- -s soil as t would e di fficii.t -to rrate 
it un to roirLt vJ"ore the Tièld would actuaThl hie 

decreased. 

The tinOthT: :iat were located on tTIaricor revehlT 

Loa;' 1it th-e: viere ituated near a srali stean end 

viore nere send: t1an t' o trcal 'rveln loan. »h.ere 

ves also a tetter siinnir" o or: ic rater resont . 

a snail "trear- o:' ns. er vies availa'lo J'or this land vhich 
resulted im bih evaOration and see-ano lose. This bat- 
ter lhs was .e.rtl co:enst'ed fer i to :aot trt tTie 

land is 'arl7' tile-drane4and it wes os.:ibile o de;or- 
v__inc t.'e seene ror.. thi dr e 'n.e a Or f: 'i :e 

nile' nlnt irired ìr'.cll:. ut tat cr tio ct - r late 'r n 

exco1.1 rt condition . ie j old. n r tr'ot an' 

clover ras scired a acre irìcies c CTO arch tbe 
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yield was four and one-tenth tons per acre o: cired hay. 

The average plat here also rave the most econornácal re- 

turn erunt water and the lowest water cost er cund 

oI dry matter. 

The use oí water on seventy-six acres of timothy also 

located on the pravelly loam was deteined. A large head 

of water was used in irrigating this land and little water 

was wasted but the yield was low. It is believed that 

more water could have been used profitably. 

The water a plied to a sixty-two acre field of alfal- 

fa grown on the fine sand loam was also messured. There 

is considerable stone in this soil n the size 01 a coco- 

anut or larger with the space bätween thc gravel filled 

with fine earth. That nay be rgarded as a minimum cn- 

ount ofl.wate-r was used this season that water was scarce 

and this farm has one of the youngest fights on the 

stream. The yield, however, vias good. 

The water used on twenty-one acres of alfalfa locat- 

ed on a loam soil on the creek bottoni was also rne:sured. 

The field was well drained by Rock Creek and. a plentifull 

supply of orgaic matter was 1)i'esent. One irrigaion was 

given the first crop and no water was given the second 

and the second cutting was very light. Lore water would 

undoubtedly have increased tho hield. 
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The water was measured on a twenty-three acre wheat 

field on a fine sandy loam arca north o: Rock Creek 

and this &and was in excellent condition and ood care 

was riven the crcp so that no water whatever was wast- 

ed äuninh the irrigation. The yield was ahoye the ave- 

rage on this type o: land for the seson and the amount 

o: water applied may he rearded as retty close to the 

ontimim amoui± to use in a ry season. 

Since these inesurements have heen nade hut for one 

season when the water supply was low, definite concino- 

ions are scarcely warranted. however, they do give some 

good indications as to the ontimum nse ofweter. leasure- 

nents were made on several fields in this locality by 

Yr. C. E. Stricklin, of the State Ene'ineer's Office in 

.t1E nrevious year which was a year o1 more aundant pre- 

cipitation. The seventy-six acre field during the cre- 

vious season used 1.21 acre feet per acre; tft 62-acre field 

received 3.14 acre feet and jelded two and one-half 

tons Der acre and t'ne wter used on 199 acres cf meadow 

served h one lateral wh.re te soil was maricona sandy 

loam was also determined the nrevious season, 2.23 are 

Ieet per acre heing used, the yield was three tons per - 

acre. 
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kelation o: Irrigation to Alkali and irainpge. Fer- 

hans eight or ten ;ercent o± Baker Valley is poGrly drain- 

od and injured :ore or less by alkali. In t1, ffected 

area, atnut fií'ty )ercent is ilack alkali. In Qrder to 

stud the efi7ect o irrigation on these alkali and drain- 

ae nroblens, tyDicl area o alkali land was elected 

and a rowof wells sunk across the traet. This line of 

wells was located ma hotto!r having very 'entle slope 

to th east. The line o wells ran due east from the 

center ot the west side o±' Section 5, Townshipe 8 South, 

iane 39 East. Careful notes were ke.t of the deth or 

thicknes. of different sòil strata encountered and read- 

ings were taken oiL the water table at regular intervals 

throughout t .0 sunmer. A record of the water tilhle fluo- 

tua ions and a croco-section of the soil are shown in 

the accompanyin print, J?lates I and II. These studies 

were nade on the flat a mile and one-half southwest of 

Haines. 

The soil section shows the surface to be a heavy loam 

whic}i is underlaid at a denth of from two to five feet 

with arather porous, grve l subsoil through Vïi1ich 

water orcolates rapidi:;. The rnaxitium concentration of 

alkali was found to occur where the loam vías thin and 

where the water table was within two feet of the surface. 
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There the surface layer 0± osn soil was thicker, it 
seemed to lessen the amount of evaoration and. acdul:- 

ulation of alkali at the surface. 

The wa#er tTh1e xneasurrnents ieran early in Jue or 

fo]lowin the season of hiph water suiv?ly and at that timo 

the ater ta±le was from two to two and one-half feet holow 

the suface. This radual1y recoded durin±; the season 

until it was below the reaoh of a five-foot soil surar 

in all the wells by the fourth of: Seetember. ITt apears 
froìr tTese stud'e that drains could be installed in a fr1- 
able strne where they would lower the water table ick- 

ly so as to check canillarity and evaporation at the sur- 

face and lessn the accumulation of alkali or mrovide ôans 

for flushing t down and out of the land. Jn its present 

condition, this land mroduces but little salt grass asture. 
A fair avera'-e price for reclaieied. land in he vicinity 
would be close to lOO per acre. Irrigation and. drain- 

ge would both be -reqired to reclaim this land. Iec- 
latations 0± t. areas may erove rofitable wher Food 

outlets are close at hand. 

Vlater 2able and Alkali ConCitons on the ITaleur 2rojet. 
About twenty thousand acies o± bottom land in tbe 

LTalheur Valley is mure or less alkaline. This land. has 

a lare sue ely o 7 plant food but would require both irrig- 
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atTi cr aa'e ' 
1' C te 

S1;-O 1 CCfl t CîS rr "( r' t O sea- 

son C,f: Ç)]t) -- een "adc. 1ViO rOV'5 o i)QYT5 s v;ere rd 
across t'-e i1:t a te ri7er 'otton vïest o: Crt .! io 

te writer and r. oviard an fror ot.e ten vñ2en t1ese 

oYiY.,s er rade sections c 'e soil ave 1)eerL seced 
T r. T' .Tcv'r , ointr :' r c1turst r'ade o)servacns 
oT 1'-o virt,or 1e a rreniiei nterva1s i;roiiT'oiî.t re sea- 

:j:on. ?roFile 5T1O.1: iTe 1iictiations in tTe vmer talIo 
anT tio soi] stra can T'e iound i - acco2an:,Tij-tr: 

sThetc , T?1ato 1H rìd IV. The soil uc1y so;vs t- : tTe 

soil is a eav: 1oa o c1T,T loam n cracter bi 

s under1a vñLh a sa]dz ireiTh at from four io seven 

feet 1)elow the iirface. '1tet iT'eod into t 1s san 

streaT: reaäi1 ana :-t; s lDelieved tTs vjou1c3 'orr a '-occl 

rñediTm n 7hc draiis i'ht ie olaced. Ìt the Tennin 
o.n t-o irrTi on seson, tie water ta1ie vias 3own evera1 

fl0 t i'-cicri tne sirface. .s irr:rtton '-roressed 1lJri31r t 

the season, the water tJ1e rose until il was vith1n a fot 
or so 0JT tT-e srrface at t'e levier eTe cT t rlat w'ricti is 
ne:t to i er rr,c'ted bencTr land. The r r1TmY arionnt o 

of al1tali vias dencsted in ahout three and one-hn]J: feet 
ahoye the vier t'hle, indi cat in the det1n at vihch dm ins 

would read to he niaced in order to overcore t'h: dosit- 
or of Uh s alt. ?1'ose sti'hes indicate t'at reclaratii 

by irriation and drairao is feasihle on this a:roa. 
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Jix :lCiltJ II iIoìa c.1 e, 

enera1 Cona itnns. a11cva a1i.e:r Th : tutoa n 

tie northeastern corner o the sits ri r:.nres n dey- 
ation fron. 2E300 to 4400 feet. The surface of the land 

has oonsderall sloe towaris te rver and daim-i stream. 

The valleT, Like the raker V11ey s surrounded 1 kills 

nd nounins and the general condftions are silar to 

those o: the- Baker Valley thoih erhaj)s the u')Or art 
o-r t:e Talley L a lit le coder han the Baker Valle. 

Grain, hayand ]Jve stock are the chi.ef agricultural 
prducts. Perias a larggr percentag'e of th area 

devoted to grain than .n the. Baker Valley, the area 

devoted to Tain beingully fifty ercent o the ir- 
rated lad. ABout 50,000 acres of irrigated land 1s 

1)en fared. Irrtion water is secured from nuner- 

ous stroaris which head 1n the mountains ar1d storae is 
esil seci'red in Wallowa Lake. The contour method 

of foodn is usually used an alyinr: the water to crops. 

There are two chier t:.Des o soil in the valleT. The 

sol in the valley floor }as been more affected by 

water and is somewhat darter 1n odor. It is a fine sandy 

loan and has be.;n under cultivation for nearly a ener- 

ation. The bench lands hnve beon irrigted noie recently 
and tl-ie soil in theìe i . hrown, fine sandylloam hit.s 
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norlaid a re:: ;e-Frafleû suhsoi1 vzhoreas 

the hottop ]anì is usualia underlaid v1th oros °rve1 
at a clenth o: 2ror tvio to five feet. 1oth rr 0fl 

soil are ada ted to and are used for the roJinT of 

alfalfa rain and hardy roct cros. The avoraae value 

of iroved irriated land would he from sixty to nine 

ty dollars per acre and alfalfa, timct1: and clover 

yields frov a ton and a half to :rour tons »er acre; 

oats and barley from fifty to Sixty lmshels er acro; 

wheat oerhas twenty-five lmshels cer acre while a Tood 

averap:e yield of roots would perlxrs he twonty tons 

to the acre. Three water vaiation trials were conduct- 

ed in tuis valley during the ?ast season by LIr. C. E. 

Stricklin of the State Engineer's Office. friels were 

all carried on in one locality in tho valley floor and 

were all located on the dark, fine sandy loam which is 
the most extensive soil tyue in the valley. The 

results of water variation trials tMs valley are 
summarized in the follcwing.table. 

Talle 3-B 
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.- tß4AaT - I)tfrY Q? 'Afl ThIALS. GIVING 5011. ANfl WÂTHt CON1)ITIONS AND WA'1h USi'» (IN CROPS ITh YILDS i 

. oOo. 

- - 

¡ 

I 

: 

- 

: 

------ -* -'' 

I OIL CUNDITIONS ; : MoISTU1U CONI)ITI(K3 YI1LD CitO? RATIC 

COiIhflfl I : II ¡ ILl s 1V : V : VI :VII 2 VIli ; IX : X z I : XII ¡ XTiii: XIV : xv :xvi :xvxI:XViII: U : 

:Alti-:Soil ¡3oii ¡kigr..CÁACfl1:Vo1. vt: Oi1 ¡Plat :kain,:I)ais :Irrig.:Irrig :Soil :fld.:u1d.:D.L.: bs. :atcr 1er J 
Crop iat :tuds ; Type:li'zua:oi5tin3.: :Iounda : Depth :ARiA :*pr. : it :ea.on:Totai ;atoracre:acre:Mrkt-: 

; ¡ ; ¡ ; ¡Cu. ft.: in f!at! ¡,JA) zbspt.:Irrig: : 1flepth: (isød; :inçh:able ; bi _ 

: _ 

bu bu 

Earley 1. Max. 4100 i'Z o*ir 7.7 2.33 5.40 42.4" 66.255 .. 
4,47 .4O' 7/12 12.85M 3($JM (.3.62 4.9 3267.5 ,44 617.6 

zp. i 

222?-4 2. Av. ' N ,, iu.45" 2.7N 54.56 5.2 2862.13?34 613.6 

3. Min. 
R N ' N l 6.08 ' 7/13 8.9O' 3.34' )3.1O 5.9 2783.56].3 605.2 

'uI::t! .q 4100 T 7.7 2.33 54O 42.4" 
66.255e 3 G.4o 7/8 12.46" 397N t5.O 5.2 1851.2J81 1112.4 

£xp. 2 2. Ave. ' " ' '. 

s ø 2.78 " 7/8 6.50' 3.10" 60.0 9.2 1619.8 316 926.4 

22-2N-44JÎ 3. tin. 
N " 0 1* N 3.56 N 7/10 3.81' 3.60" 14.4 1566.4 92 796.ß 

. toni 

A1fa1f i. ax. 4100 F Loam 10.14 2.20 $.7O 46.5 63.88 4.30 6.40 7/19 33.68w 1.20N 3.092 .092 56.9O.39 
Lxp. 3 2. Mie. - -- -- -- -- 4.34.) 

W 7/20 22.33" 3.38' 3.052 .136 5617.c2 - -- 

25-2l-44E 3. $.ne T_ _ - _ -- -- -- _.: -- 
4.30 N 7/21 13.79' 2.75e 3.c86 .i4 5679.2112 - -- 

'ab1. 3-C 

; 

Cats 

_ 
1. 

- 

lax. 

- 
2700 tcdi* 3.19 

:---_------- 
1.Q9 

------ 
4.32 31,0 72.96J 3' 2 1.1.4 

- 
6/26 

----- 
17.88M J(3Ø 

bu 

32.15 
_ 

1.80 

- 

943.6 
_______ 
574 1829 - 

eDnd 
?i;?. 1 2. Ava. .' '. ' i.i 12.42 1.80 29.7 .4O 367.9oco i6O( 3Q-14-i2 3. Win. N . s N N 

2 1.L4 7/2 3.30 0.57 27.35 8.20 802.8a410 564 

1. Mai. 2750 M sand 3.87 1.37 3.88 24.76 82.25 2 1 1.14 6/30 11.4 1.81 20.0 1.75 IO74.('Io19 1207 zp. 2 2. Ave. - -- e' , ,, N i, 

i 1.14 /26 d.28 2.42 22.0 2.66 1181.42264 905 33-14-12i 3. Yin. -- -- . W N U $Ø 
i 1.14 7/8 9.96 2.23 17.0 1.70 912.9030Q 1320 

. o o. 
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emlts û 
T e1TïQflTS in 110 T1i or:. ahle 3-B 

The soil on 1.4licTì tese vrore 1ooaiTec ccnnin 
. ood STY-)p]:--- oí: 1UPUS t'ne snrface soil is a ver:. od 

loar'. o rave1l:,r Tui)-strata affords ria dr'nae an9 
1t v;onld i exi ee1 difficult to over-irríate te rmts 
to tìe oint v:ore the yields vìonld actnly ìe decreased 

on ti t:e o4 soil. There wou'd ie Thr re.ter daner 
4 soiTl injury hy leachir' r hy alkali oven to entire 

ares taken as a uihole. 

The use of víater or1 the barley ranp'ed frorr ai)out nine 

to thrteer inc}es. Yields increased vjith irrigation 
from 4i4ty-three hushels in to 65.6 husels, per 

acre , t7oo maxi un :.ield ein: seenrod vi th t}e ra:.:tnn 

aronnt o± irni'ation. The rninirium irri -rtion ave the ost 

econo -- ical rotnrns non nit water an tke ':;os econonical 

returns as jiidned 1y the water cost nor no:nd of dry rattar. 
The oats » eceivoci prom four to twelve and one-half inches 

o-f water and tho estimated yields ranged fror 55 to 65 

hushels ner acre. As in the caso c tho harley, the most 

econoicoi nroducti cn er mit viater was uiit the r-inimrm 

irri:atior, vi}ile te nax:ur eldwas oocnrod with tc- 
raxiinum irri.ati on, and te viaier coot was dcci dodl less 
'ith the uJninun lat which indicates that ti soil hs 
been sii1jected to conseder'le leokirir. lfa1f.a or.inar- 
uy recoives two irni. tions arid is cut twice durii 
the season in this valloy. Koavy snrin' rains re- 
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1ace t?e ±i.rs. irri tio and iiit one rrça' on vi 

e1 excevf on LT:e r:rur . le a:o11nt o v:at- 

er 1eci ed Zrri e ïteen o f irt -s:: nc}e 

g-r a Uttle ovor er acre an3 e :ie] ws ract:cJ- 
'y ree tor.s n all c-ses. ThiS vea decdei: 
Lora ecoo ca1 ield er wator an docdedi: 
1ovor :ater cost víth te inrim 1at o' ;äe lovresii 

arcunt o J:.or 12n lack o:r i;ferences :ie1d 

:rrc a -)]:fl:' ra- 1ea1 ce wnr to t e r. ::i 

-::ftt icatnì tTt irr t: or s o tte value T to 

i te se son or n iianiities aove te cî cit: 
the soil to rot n iYc. 10 doiit t1e3e oo1s oro re- 
qiìent1 irr not od 'n: cm t1e retannn ca ac t: cr 

viate-r ot additioroi exense ocr irroation aT loss 
o ' lOT.t 1OO . etter reti'rs 0011 e e:nctoa rcn 

t.e SOLO O Orni; 0= 7oteT i ' a nle(1 ifl oodcroto 

aticris at no. e ecient i ltervfls. ì r. tri cnlyi 

states that the 'rurn cat lat an 107e ° d a l ttle 
aclvanto;»e Trori ha: no "ed stool: on tle oid. 

111 E:nerenn n tno Deec°te. asn. 

onto n; t0e ast se°scn nero condi;cto ir 
three dist:cicts in Centr i Cre'on. The hoschntee asin 
rei.on vi al i: nn.der irrigatin òr lale to he rrin,- 

ateci itoated in Crooh nn Jeeron con os o no. 
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iii o1c - o LT . ' COO )t Lû-vo i; e e level. 
1TTc -.Tor e elov OIt .;cT1l: :O n:t , e* « 

tecla ' c - e o 

eur o c:: tvielvo icnos DIc: O 1rO ' soaocn 

i suffi cen1 :Tc: ar nr3: eci; cro , ti: ooe 

. lle odor cc;r, To ao' : e-s ze 'n:o 

-ar :'- rc .:o: ' to sxt acres :d tTe o'e ini.- 

en :e t oe o l vo s;ocTh J1 o r c' as o 

an c- r -io ecoo to le in:' t c : anr cl- 

tio . I sacèr0v1T Q. lne1' Oe ao 1io c;r 

iia1 cnvo:'eT : o a] e :te:osve :ncen ov- 

ele » eoi teli ei co. l o to c 

feaeres o: t o co i an to rr' o e' y- 
and ï)ro)oo ee± se: e t cì'o co'cr1ie u 

Tosc :ec; t . CC . ' 
í' OV CO 

eTì(er flroncn Co-coiat :;or:. re iar: eei i :- 

ve e c o c ..:o :noi'eo ecc.j i: 
:r-ict --v oen ;ee i: Co . 

ee i co rctci 

C i veL eti e: o fe OCL. . oc ELOP soil 

dto n -j i vi ie : ocii o e xen 00 

soil o-:1 :c .i -ie osc too :'o ci . 1hc 

soil e:i;o.ie i)eCC os co r at i T. e: elevticns eri 

t;e cic: t co ee .i :e eriì« loeoi, tie sen, 

sand md odur o cci so sa:d, .1 cdi m sand ooìediu 
io L sand s e ove i o im tT e od'-cnd d.ist- 

ricl. 'IÛ in Te Can; On otbon «Hot nan ireor eorne 
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Nne sand s found. To soil is underlaid with porous 

basalt at a dept of eiThteen to tbirt-six irches nd 

sniall areas of rock "out-crops' ae:r at frequent in- 

tervals over the area. 

Previous ExoorLents in Deschutes 3asn. :r. EI.B. 

Farfer of the Department of Agriculture neasured the 

water used on twentr fards in the Redmond district 
under direction or octor ortier in 1912. Approximate- 

ly one thousand acres of cros wer3 ilciuded in the ex- 

perir:ent and the average seasonal use of water was 4.16 

feet per acre. On farms where the furrow method was 

used in distributing w ter, 'erhaps a fourth less water 

was used than where flooding was practiced. Decidedly 

less 7ater vas use on cultivated crops than on the 

meadow crons included in trials. 

The College operato an irrigation demonstration farm 

one mile north of Fedmond in 1912. The total amount of 

water u$ed on rraotically ecb and every 1lat or field 
on this farm was also measured. The rninfall for t}ie 

season was perhaas two inches aove normal and the area 

was about equally divided etween neaJow cros, gri2 
crops and cultivated cros. Care was observed in a1y- 
ingvater just at the time needed and the farm bad the 

advantage f notsture conserving tillage practiee while 

the application of water was governed b the determin' 
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ations of the soil roist :r e sii1y for dfercnt cron. 
The soi.1 was in a ±airly sthte o ertilty arn1 

was kevt Th very .00d tilth. These ïacticos and cond- 

:i-t;ions are largely resonil1e for the re1atve1T low 

quantity o water used. The water allowed within this 

project is 1.8 acre feet for the ninetT-day sumner season. 

:hi would amount to fifty-four acre feet for 31 acres. 

The amount actually used on the thirty-one acres irrig- 

ated on this farm ws 3T.3 acre feet which is equival- 

en to l.)4 acre feet per acre for the ninety-day per- 

iOd. Durinn the whole crowin, season 40.75 acre feet 

was used or ahout 1.3 acre feet ïer acre. 

On this farm numerous wa'er variatioc trials were 

made and the rsu1ts expressed in yie1c cer acre as 

well as rield ner acre inch an croo valuo per acre 

inch can be fo md in ;unetin 1o. 119 01 the Creon 

Exerirnent Station. Only a few o the most iì )ortant 

results will ie r.-entioned herc. hriely, it was dem- 

onstrated that the quantity o water needed is influ- 

enced hy the kind o crop cnl tiie o: seedin, rethod 

of irrigation and particularly by fertility and culti- 

vat ion. 

As an exarr'ple 01 the effect 0±' fertility on econ- 

omical use of water, one exmeriment with cotatoes is 
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giver1. C;ne acre o 1irIan otates v:as planted on oid 

'round and roceveU twotire-inch iriiaiions or a tot- 
al det o: s:.x incTos per season. One - 'na]J' or 

plat was treatod with otsstum sui'hate at The rate of 

160 unds rer acre. The ;e1d unfertiUzevis 147 tush- 

eis or aoi'e or 24.5 ius]e1s er cre tn&i. The erti1- 
zed :1at re1ded 235 bushels or 39.2 iius}iels per acre 

:icì. The cost o fertilizer was leur dollars per acre 

and iThe value o tLe 88 'ousels irlôrea3e roEJ fertilizer 
at fift,r cent busThiel ies a p'ross )rofit oi ;4fl per 

acre. TMs ex'ierr:ient Shows that the yield er acre 

inch is more econo. ical vith a îood state of fertilit:.. 
The water in all the fertility eperinents on this farm 

was iieed more effectively or e2ficientl;f v;here fertilizers 
were pplied. 

easuroments. oE'. water used on three farms deterthined 

by John Dithuis, field i.cspector fo± the Desert Lanci oorc 

arc piven :i.n a renort b:j that Board on the Central Cre- 

gon Irriatior Froject. The measurements were made in 

1914 which was a dry year. Farm Uo. 1 was located near 

Alfalfa postoffice where the soil ad an averap'e deith of 

abont 18 inches an was sandy loan. The cron was alfalfa 
and the anonnt of water used on this farm was 3.19 acre 

feet nor acre for the ninety-day period. Farm 1go. 2 was 

located near odHond. _e soil iias descnìea a Tfi..ie sans' 
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to 'fine sandy 1oan" o corliarati.vely rood dent. Cn this 

farm 5.7 acre feet er acre was used in the ninety-da.season 

and -t; is stated that the amount receveà b; te owner vas 

unsatisfactory and i. Dubuis attrutes thi.s to a lack 

of a larger head snd lack of a rotation system of delivery. 

Farm ITo. 3 was located near Cli::e Falls on rnedu sandy 

loam and tine water used was 2.44 acre feet îer acre. 

The owner.reported that sorne young alfalfa suí'fered for 

lack of nosture onthis farm. t is understood tia the 

cros were ma:l alfalfa on the latter ?arr: and t must 

be assumed that the other farm was represeritatve as 

the kind o± croDs grown is not stated. The Dubuis 

Report shows that about fifty-seven iercent o: the Cen- 

tral Oregon Irrgfion Company's project improved lands 

are devoted to neadows--rnairly alfalfa and clover--and 

about is ,rrain .cro)s while about l3T is cultivated 

crops. Alfalfa and clover jield three tons per acre. 

Oagts and barle:;,r thirtî-five to six: y bushels a:ìd niot- 

atoés one huidred fty to two hundred bushels per acre. 

Exìeriments in 1915. Iwo water va±iation trials were 

conducted by the. Assistant Jater ::aster, i.Ir. F:oduîey. 

Soth in co-operation with the College on what is known 

as the "Lower Bridge" country in Section 30 and Section 

33. Township 14 Sout1i Range 12 East in 1915. The elev- 

ation o these nilats is ahont .700 feet and the weather 

conditions oP the season were slightly drier than normal. 
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soi_i on wMc'r the wheat wa -rown was a rriedium sand While 

analysis Bhows thc sOil on which the barley was grown 

to 1e the carne tye hiit is some what loa:er an'] contains 

more humus althoth this is not clearly shown from the 

analysis nE3e. The average depth o soil in these plats 

is about three feet and the substrata is gravel or vol- 

caio ash herpan. The soil o± the whea &iel had only 

been in cultivation for two years. Irrigation was j 

the furrow or corrugation method n both instances. 

Purrows were three feet aart and one irrigatior was 

applied. The results o± these trials are given in 

Table 3-C. 

Results o:f Exeriments in Desehutes Tasin-19l5 

Table o-C. The results oT the accompanying table were 

explained by I,ìr. Soth as follows: The stand and the yield 

in the case of the oat plants was unformily good. In 

the wheat plat, the stand was not so uniform nor so 

good. A ju ier tree in each ofthe first two plats 

would tend to lesen the accuracy oT the exleriment due 

to the effect o:f thü roots and the shading of t e ground 

under the trees. On the oat . lats, it vías föund that 

the greatest gield.or 32.15 bushels per acre was otau- 

ed with the rrxmum amount oh water which was l7.8F3 inches. 

.owever, there vías not a :ret deal of variatior in ±he 

yields from defernt lats. The most economical yield, 



21.25 bushels per acre, nas obtained from the use of 

3.3 acre inches of irriation to the acre. This .lat 

also pave decidedly he best water cost of dry natter. 

In the case o:' the oats, it would apocar that more 

water can be apDlied ro:Ntabl than has heretofore been 

used unless the water were to be applied at more critic- 

al time. In the wheat olat, the nd was not so uniform 

and the yields are estirated yields as the oats wore 

not arvested separately. The verape niot rave the most 

economcal yield er unit water alied and 2er pound of 

d.y matter roduced Evidently too much water was ap- 

plied on the inaxi:.um dat. 

Exerimen s inthe 1Tailey of Chewaucan harsh. 

Ceneral Conditions. This area is located in Cent- 

ral Lahe County and the nearest railroad noints are Bend, 

l4P riles north or Lakewiew, sorne 45 miles to the south. 

The elevation o? the marsh is 4300 fect while the delta 

or low bench to the north rises about fifty feet hipmer. 

This valley is believed to have been formed by faults. 

There is a stee scai-n on fe east sido o the !iar: 

and su.roudi y hills on the other ide soon Lecone mount- 

ainous in oin bach from the nars]. The fault seems to 

connect wit $umner Lahe Valley. The Chewaucan hiver 

which enters the nars fron the northwest near haisly 
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continues to tho Lower arsh ana enters lAke Kbert. 

rrve1 and s nd brought down by the Ohewaucan iiver 

Thve formed a narrow nass extendThg south rorn its 

mouth ana a 1arer and moro elevatd terrace extends 

over an afea o± several thousand acres north o Paisley. 

The rainfall i perhaps twelve inches er year and 

the rrowin. se son is sufficient Íor grain and aflalfa 

on the orrac.es where there is air drainage. Even fruit 

is rown in sheltered sots in the vicinity of Paisley. 

TT0 careful soil srrvey has iDeen raQe il: this valley 

although such a survey would Le of yroat valure in net- 

erriining the best a aunt of water for the diPferent soil 

areas of th:i valley. rom a little preliminary soil in- 

estigation made during the past season, it seems that 

the bulk of the sail on the marsh helow the meander lina 

is fleat from six inches to thirty inches in det}' and 

underlaid with a streak of sandy material ard then a 

silt r.ck extending to unknown depths. There is a sub- 

soil containinF; considerable chalçT material and this 

is likely diatomaceous e rth. The aerage deth of the 

peat soil is Derhans twenty inches. The veTetaion on 

this t,ue of soil is chiefly :aLi.e grasses, such as 

sugar Thue joint, red top, wire ras and scat- 

tering )atches o: flajs an tul es. oward the south 
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pari of this arsh is an extensive lìod o tulT es ari tLe 

soil in that area apears to 1e a aee,? peat. 3uc a 

soi] is very 1ht inwei.ht and 'rias a very high retain- 
Ing caiacity an an abundant supply of fe elements hos- 

r)Tìorus or nitroíen. Usua11T the supDly o± pótaffli and 

t}ie reaction 02 such a scil is uncertain. A3ove iThe mean- 

der line is a neaty loam which is only extensive along 

tilO rorthwest cart of te ar'ea o:f the marsh. This soil 
has a sliht advantage n elovaton; less water loving 

vepetation is present and instead tirnothí and native cloy- 

er is c:rowirip, iit ti-ie native grasses. A1cve this inter- 
modiate ty3e is a more extensive area o dark loar. 
This extends east ±'rorn the town o:L Paisley ior a rule or 

so and becories narrower towards te south. Thod croos o 

:rain are roduced or this land. T1e terraces near Fais- 

ley are rnedur to coa'se sand with ravelly sulsoil. iner 

gras o' sand and sandr loans are said to exist% farther 
north but these have not been care±ull defined. This 

mediiir sand s rathr loarnyt}owh it has very rapid drain- 

age and i low in hunr;s. 3one alfalfa, grain and I ruft 
are produced on these well drained terraces, where ditches 

su l: enough wa;er iì the viinity o:r 2aisle:T. ihe 

harsh land i ].arely under control o larc ctt.le corn- 

ìanie wo cut the native p:rases Thr hay or use then 

for winter asturo. 2he Cewaucan River larely disan- 



pears in the marsh hut so e drainage apmers again 

crossing the lower marsh and. flowing into Ahert Lake. 

The flood water is sre'd out over the marsh hy a sys- 

em o wild flooding and a drainage canl later removes 

the greater mart of the excess to aernit haying and dry- 

ing out the land for winter nasture. heasured yields 

the rast season would indicate the averar-e :deld of 

aative arasses on the marsh would range from ono to tvìo 

-tons -er acre of àay per season. 

Exerimonts Undertaken. It was realized that the 

prohlem of scuring duty of ater data on the marsh would 

be difficult. However, it was damned to aet data on - 

the use of water by measuring the amount anelied and 

wasted from the lare fields; work by a few tank exnerim- 

ente. Exneri'ents undertaken wore boat. d on the eat; 

and peat loam and medium to coarse sand. several mater 

canacity tests were made of each tyDe by the cylinder reth- 

od to determine the average weight per cubic foot and te 

maximum watea canacit under field conditions. This test 

is also calculatod to aid in stirnating- usable water 

caoacity ofthe soilsin4üsticn. The agent in charge 

of the field work from the Depatnent of Aariculture 

was E.h.G-reenslet who had nreviously worked under the 

direction of hr. Bark .n Idaho. rpie nrincinal data 

obtaimed is summarized in ablo 3-D. 

Table 3-D. 
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Results of Eyerrnents ii Valley of Chewmican Larsh. 

Table 3-D. The marsh grass olate used -in Experiment 

LTo. 1, Section 29, 34 out1-i, 19 ìst were located on 

On eat i.oarn. The water apliec1 ranged from notin 
on t1-e minimum nlat up to 27.48 inc1es on the maximum 

plat. The averare plat trave the larest yield ard test 
qulit: o ta,T and elde 1.03 tons per acre. This 

was also ttc most economical roduction er unit o 

;ator used. The water cost .ppears to he lower on the 

minimum lat. The dykes on these plats were not hsol- 
utely timht ana. the minimum plats had a Food moisture 

content early in tho season. 

The native rass plats used n Experiment 2, lac- 
ated in 3ection, 19, 34 South, 19 East were on a loam 

with a ver:' oo humus content. The minimum plat rece- 
ived o irrigation; the average plat received 6.6 inchós 

and the maximum 18.12 inches. The preatsst yield er 

acre was .73 tons and also the most economic return per 
inch of water was realized on the averae plat. The 

total soil, rains and irriatior water received on tis 
plat was o large that te calculation of water cost 

was much lower thRn on the minimum plat. T1ese plats 
appeared to be fairly free from seepage. 

Three tanks eighteen eche in dia eter and twent 
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six ices deen were fil. lec wit} neat soil from te 

marc1. Te tarts were inverted on fhe sod wch ws 
so-called !lsuar rass' (Caex auatilis) and the first 

foot of sil and sod trimméd out to fit the tanks. The 

second foot of soil was removed to the tanks in as near 

its ori.q'inal coriactnes.s as pössihle after which the sod 

or first foot of soil was translnted into the tank in 

one s;ction. The rass was a few inches tall when trans- 

planted; vías ir.iired very little by the oneration; rade 

a "ood ;'row-th in th tanks and had a healthy color. 

Te raxirum tank was kent flooded like t'ne rnarsl during 

te time that the marsh grass was in a saturated condi- 

tion. The rXTì1m plat received 26.81 inches derth of 

water d1iT;' the seasoj and the average plat received 

l3.l and the rinimnr tanh 4 inches, for te season. 

The entire «: ovith for the maximum tank was 125 rms 

while the inimurn tank yielded 04 crams and the average 

tank 71 Trams. The minimum tank pave decidedly the most 

economical yield per unit water and the water cost of dry 

matter in this tank was but little over half the water co 

of dry matter produced on the other nms. 

Reaardin these experi:c-nts, yr. -reensibtsays, 'The 

investi:'ations tis season seer. to show that sumr grass 

has a riithh hi'her 'firinr'' noint than tarie rases. 

The minimr roitnr content, or firma moint for SUYar 
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prass a)ears to e a)cl ;5: (soil moisture percent- 

ae 1en: exreed n nercent r: wet of soil) an 

there is a roortiona11T hTh otm moisture content 

wic s aìoiit 55 foc ts fTaSS. The studies, however, 

also show that the marsh nner present conditions if . . 

kent iF) to a :ostre content of ahout three tines what 

s'-on d iDe re:ued for the nroduction OT varsh o'rasses, 

as indicated r the expèrerts of the season an equal 

to several tmes that would he renured for tame rasse,T' 

The harleT flats were OtrI meum to coarse sand ahout 

one-half mile north of Paisley. and from 2G.flup to 

34.80"of water wa3 used on these plats.. The averare plat 
receilved 33.7P inches and yieided 35.4 hushels ïer acre 

or 1.05 lmshels per acre inch. TMs was the rost econ- 

amical yield hoth in inches denth ofl water and 1ñ acres 

land considered. The water cost per onn of dry mat- 

ter was lower n case of the rnnmurn plat. The water 

cost fi.ires are hifh. The uantity of water used on all 
these plats is rather hJ'h an the amount apliIed per 

rr'aton wa consder]Dly ;ioretb.n the soil root zone 

coui(: contain. Prom eteranatons nade dirin: the oca- 

son., :it s estihrateJ tiat te nsa'le water caactj of 

this sóli ïoild not he fr ror, one acre nci ncr r- 
rimation vonld he ahoit all the i rn . at on Diater that 
could 1 retained, even f the soil viere yeli. dried cut 
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. L1 trne Q - be 'i i e . 
ii 

tee 1ter Lecei' o ve 

sorter ii- an e ri- '- 

tine he v;eter i e a li e 

:e1atio-íi of Jyri ation to 11:a1i anC n o1ie. ' 

row ofl viells vae installea fo1icïin- te section line 

across te rars From ti-io terrace a+ to best si3e oii 

t}e .arsTh nearlr to ti-ie etst ed r-e o te V: lle. :m 

v;el s bere one-:ourth ï110 art and extended over a 

lenp-t'n oI about five i1es. Careful notes riere taken 

o-r tne soil strota encountered and. frOn ti-iose notes t 

taten b:T r. reenslet, a cross section of t'no soil 
q 

s'nocin t'ne soil formation have been renarei. T'ne 

water tahie was read at reeular intervals durir t'no sea- 

son. At tThe bor:iTninp o t'no season, tine water tnl:le 

nas ivit'r-i four feet of the surface on t'e low torrace 

just east of Faisle:. T'ne w'ter tahle ap nroRced near 

to the surface urti t'nere was surface water a little 

farther out in the marsh than 4'e location o tine old 

overnnent meander line. T'ne water tahle --radually re- 

ceded after tire flocd season and as tine senson was one of 

low water sunily t'ne water table had receded to tire mot- 

torn o° t'ne drainage canal or to an averap:e dentin of shout 

five feet below the soil surface throuTThout tine section 

by the firt of August. Thoe readings are being con- 
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tinu.ed. $ketches of te condltions are s1own i.n late°s 

V and VI. 

The exoeriments weirTe undertaken for ts c1strict 
rat'rer late n te season and sould e rerded as of a 

ratl'ìer re1iiinary nature. Several tests viere T2ade with 

crans which seenied suited to th conditions. Field nead 

did very well on the loam soil just helow the town of 

Paisley luit made a rather sickly p'rowth on the marsh due 

to the lack of drainage. A plot of asike clover and 

ti«othy was seeded on the edge of; the marsh and an excel- 

lent stand and vigoious rowth was secured. This test is 

hein continued . Oats and harley also made very heavy 

growths where the water tahlé was within' two fet of t1e 

surface. Fecords of evaormtion from the water iirface 

were heut iii connection with these.experirents. Inform- 

ation :at}iered during the seasonwouli he of considerable 

value in lanninT further experirients.on the marsh lands 

of Central Oregon. There are perhans 300,000 acres of snob 

land which at nresent are devoted mainly to roduction of 

native :rasses for nasture and hay. 

Jeri:nens in 8-oase Icke alley. 

8-eneral Conditions. The 8-oase Lake Valley in South- 

ern Lake County lies in a hsin caused by faults in the 

earthTs crust. 1h outline the irri:able area approaches 
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a crescerit sba-e wit": te nonts extendin alona the lake 

to f.e boundary line lietween California and Creon. To 

the west and north, the country rises gradually and be- 

comes ountainous while to the east the mountains rise 
more atru'tl:. ractically all of the irrigable land 

is of sedimentary origin while the Lountains surround- 

ing the basin are o basaltic m4arial. The elevation is 
about 4800 feet above sea ievel:anc the annual rainfall 
is about fifteen inches uer :er and the rowing season 

is short. 

The area is naturally divided into (i) gently sloping 
benches and (2) a valley floor. The valley floor includes 
the lands that are wild flooded and in natural arass mead- 

ows, together vith sorne adjoining land. In the flobr of 

the valley and in the narrow flood plains of the several 
strarns Which drain into the valley from the Torthwest, 

the soils are silt loam, silt clay and clay loam. To 

the north and west, there is lov bench partly i:n sage 

brush and partly dry farmed. Tine main soil tyue there is 
sandy learn of mood depth. There is a hipTher bench of 

more l ited area and of somewhat more gritty texture 
and rufyed tono'ran}y. The surface soil on t is higher 

bench i light sandy loam. The sage on the himber bench 

% 
is miged with antelo-ne brush or witterfat. 



i'1ood irrir'aton as teen srn.ctced 'uo e:tend and rnajri- 

tain t}e meadow area and te water s secied from strearre 

entering the valle:1 man1y from the nortì and west. Small 

strams from fue hills and :ountains on tho east side of 

te valley are used on the ranc1es alonî the east sUe of 

the lahe. Irricaton has been nrovided for most of thc 

bench lands above deecribed by the Goose Lake Valley Canal 

Company throuth storage in Drev.s Valley and construction of 

a canal covering the bench land. The rast season was the 

first one durin which water has been used on these bench 

soils. 

Grain, hardy root crops, clover and tinohy can ho 

«rown on this bench land while alfalfa and ±'deld neas will 

also do well on large part of the area. Some aotatoes 

and even hardyfruits have been produced in sheltered 

places close to the. lake and where there is pood air drain- 

a'e. The 1.ottori lands a'e quite frosty but in addition to 

the native grasses some hardy 'rain for hay and hardy root 

crops and perhas alsike clover co:ld be roduce. The 

area is best suited to tha develonent of the generál 

grain, hay and stock frm and on these bench lands not ovor 

fifty ercent should he i rneaaow.. A legume me'dow should 

he rotated with cram and hardy cultivated crops. The 

native grass yields u'out l- tons per acreand is the 
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rnan crop that has been r ipated in the nast. Timothy 

and clover or alía1fa should yield Prorn two and one-half 

to Four tons er acre with irriation, on the hench land. 

The yields secured from the experi:ent fields are of in- 

terest as indicating: the nossibilities with irrc'ation. 

?xperiments in t]is section viere carriad out 1oy hr. 1.C. 

Koons, Lrigationist for th (oose Lake Valley Itrigation 
Company in co-operation with the College. Exuerirnents 

viere conducted on the lip:ht sandy loar that was icarcely 

as ood as th average 'o nch land soil The root crops, 

however,were on a lower Dieee of soil vihich was clay loan. 

The exerinents were pnned to detemine the value of 

irritation for the first te on the 'bench land so dry 

plats were included in the trials. The nlat2 were rather 

small in order to nerr!iit full contol of irrigation, harVest- 

ing etc. and other conditions. In addition to these 1ats, 

the use of v'ter wa rouchly deterrnned for thirty acres 

of yrain an. one h.'ndred oni twenty acres of alfalfa. 
Corrugation methods wele used to d]strihute the water from 

t1e laterals. Thsnfts of iripation exneriments will be 

found in Table 3-J. 

rn 'g r' e 
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H n n . 4* 0.50 ' -- -- c.00 17.2 -- 

hesj_ 4700 L,S. -- -- ' 23.38 79.4 4' 0.50 4.2]. 6/14 -- 34.4 2.15 
. Lo 

s, Gravel -- - .* 0 H 4 0.50 ' 7/3 - 9.34 -- 25.8 2.76 
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iesults o Exoerrnents n(ocse Lake Valley. Table 3-E. 

The plats nc1uded in those tra1s were gvcn care- 

f111 attentor and the staid of grin was uniformly good.. 

The grar1 :;e1ds were almost in direct proortion to 

the water received. Dry-farmeci wht on the bench lands 

n t-s valleí elded from ten to fifteen 1DusTrels of 

gratn pr acre for the season. Irr'..ton of vfleat and 

othe . 
cr .. ins gave greatly increased :ields and the iax- 

imun iraton gage thé maxifnurn :Teld HOwé'er lt- 

tie increase in yeldWasseDred where more than 7.4 

inches was aplied to cats an t1iis was decidedlZ/ the 

rost economical eld ner unit of water. ltoether, 

t was the hest use of water for the trials. T'ne »ax- 

irnuri ìlat of harley received 66.83 Thches of water and 

yielded 56.6 husheis per acre. ?lae ;eld per acre inch 

on this nlat as slightly hetter than on the average 

niat, and réresentsthe best use fOr thi trial. Theat 

gave an increase in ::ield u to sixteen inches deuth er 

acre and z-et the rest ield nor unit water was sec- 

ured from a five and one-hr.f inch irrigetion. 

The use of nanuro and of fertiizers on this lace 

gave c1ecdedly more econocal returns ner unit of water 

anelied and for the total irriation alied and thouh 

their effect was not measured accurate].y, t is emat- 
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ed -at ti-io increase Pron th nse or either flowers of 
siiThThur or nanure vî,s full. 25 of the total neld. 

iesult. of Experiments on the Urnatilla Froject. 

General Couditiois. The TJmatilla Project s 1cc- 

ated in the Colum1ia Tasin extendiñg east from where 

the lJriatilla River ercnties into ti-e Columbia. The ir- 
rigated and irriab].e landsin this district ranp-e 

fron 300 to 70Q feet ahoye sea 1evl. The average an- 
nual rair for the district is ahont 8 inches and the 
frowing season for alfalfa is nearly six rionths. The 

climate is arid and high winds are frequent. The -east 

season was a little drier than normal. The one de-eth of 

irrigation on TJmatilla Project the past season was 5.57 

acre feet. This is less than used in forner years and 

indicates that the duty is increasing, on ti--is rroject. 

Irrigatio rojects in operation secure water i-am- 
ly fron Tirnatilla yiver. The lanr included n con- 

struction and contemlate :)roects are c-enerallv sandy. 
General soil surve:s of hout 250,OOD acres have been 

made in this di strict by the Collee nd the cie±' 
soil types are fire loar sìrr., fine sand, riediim to 
coarse sand, and coarse sand. These soils core 



frr sed .meut c-efly o kasaltic material, Drobaì)ly 

deposited víhen the river waters were backed u over the 

lower art of this river bsin. The :ateriìl kas since 

been reworked by the wind. 

lfalfa is rown on over half of the irrigated land. 

The average yield is about 57 tons rer acre. The long 

saason, however, oermits the p'rowiu of a reat variety 

of truck cros and fruit. Intensive toes 0± live stock 

farrnin such as dairying and hog raisinr are comiry to 

be combined with the fruit on the moderate sized ranches 

of the district. 

The soil on which the xnerinents in question were 

run is medium to coarse sand and similar to some 65,000 

acres in the district. It is low in humus and in usahl 

water retaininF eaacity is very low. T} e average am- 

ount of water delivered on the project runs eight or 

nine acre feet dee per season. Data secured from the 

water va±iation trial with. alfalfa by R.1.Allen, Super- 

intendent of the hnatilla Experiment Farm as a part of 

the regular work of that Station is given in Table 3, 

Section 2. 

Fr. A.11en desci es the ±rial as fol ows: "10 three 

p'ats of alfalfa, number 1, 2, 3, water was apled at 

intervals of one, two and tLTCC vïeeks resectivelv. 
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A uniforrr r'te of ap1icatcn of four acre inches rer 
was used -nor ali trrations. Plat i receJved 24 &p- 

p1catons or ei"hty-four acre inches oJ water an pro- 

ducen 5.69 toas of ay wñch amounts to .067 tons per 

acre inch of v.ater. Plat 2 received 12 a1ications or 

44 acre inched of water ana ,re1ded 4.63 tons of hay 

which amounts to .105 tons er acre inch of water. Plat 
3 received 7 a 1catons o water, totaUn 28 acre 

incThes and oroduced 3- tons o± ha; v;Tñch aronts to .125 

tons er acre inch of water. 

:h1e plat 1 produced the rost hay per riiit of land, 
:ii; shows the duty of water to 1e quite low. Plat 3 ave 

the hip'host duty of wter ut rodiced an insufficient 
acre rield. TJoon considerinp' the otiun dity of water 

and yield of forae as indicate i)y this eori.nent, 
Plat 8 is the most desira1le as unen it 44 acre inches 

Of water produced .105 tons per acrefoot, rnakin a 

total of 4.63 tons of i-iay per acre. Thio experirent gave 

Practically the same result in the previous season. 

Li. Allen secured the evaoration and rainfall data 

for the season iven in ta1ies elsewhere in this reort. 
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Sinnary of Jater Variation 'i2ria1s n Eastern CreF'on- 

1915. 7eri few reviois easureirenls of water ave iDeen 

ìrade arid si1]. less duty o v Tter data s avai11e fo: 

Eastern CTOT.Ofl. The work v;as undertaThen vflen the :row- 

iDD season was a1re'c1y at i-aìic1 ancj many co-oneratórs 

W:o oii1d iío; arrange trials for the present season have 

arranpe to Dmdertae SUCh work next season Prctic- 
ally, all Connt A»ents have ale s'ic'n iaflS. Thee 
i-ìvestt ons ave iïeen soDew1-iat reiirnarr n carc- 
ter and would i:eed to De exendec1 throncTh a series o: 

:iears ino1udñrr wet and dry :rears throu}i a rotaUon 
of crops, the chier soils and the che± cros o:r the 

princia1 valleys ien reresented in order to det- 

erìne aDroxnate1y the iest amount of water to use 

under reent condtons or to secure dente data 
regarding the ahsoliite duty o water. 3inc the work 

has teen ca± r led on for but one season tn most Diaces 

in Eastern ce°on, it has IDeen felt that the data would 

he of more value f taken u and discussed i2j districts. 
A summary showing the most ecorLorn cal yield er ur it of 

water and the lat .civi the maxium yold and the am- 

ount of water it received is F'iven in t1e following tahie. 

Tahie IV 



Ta1i1e IV. 

Sumr2ar o All 7ater Variation Trials in Easter 

TJTTITY C 
. 

:3et Ieturns Per 
: Unit 'ater : aximinn Yield 

: : :ater :Yield Per : 7ater :Yield Per Valley : Cro :__Soil :Ärnlied__: Ìcre :Aplied : Acre 
Inches Inches. 4.1Z8 T 

1__. PaTher Timot}'y Toi 30.56 4.l3 tons 30.56 54.4 u. 2. Pker Barley Grav.loari 10.09 5).4 1. 16.30 133.3 3. Jer Potatoes Learn 4.49 116.6 ' 7.79 65,0 Tllowa Oats F.S.Loam 3.81 55.0 t l.46 63.6 y 

5. aliowa Tarley " 3.9O 53.1 f! 12.85 3.092 T 6. 'Jallowa ALfalfa fl l8.7 3.086 tons 33.6í 32.15 bu. r/ Cent. Ore. Oats ed.Sand 3.30 27.35 'tu. 17.88 2.O 
. Cent, Cre. .fleat 'I 8.28 22.T) U 34 t 

9.. C}ìewaucan Barle: Coarse sand 33.72 35.4 tt 33.72 1.033 ' 10. Chewaucan ilarsh r. eaty loam 11.28 1.83 tons 11.28 0.73 " 
.11. Chewaucan Iarsh rr. Loam 6.60 0.75 " 6.6E) 125 ;rarns 12. (Theaucan Parsh :r. Peat 4.00 94 p-rams 21.475 5.69 T. 13. Col. Pasin Alfalfa Coarse sand. 2.00 3.50 torts 84.00 46.4 bu. 14. oose Lake Oats L. S. Loam Y.39 44.0 1m 9.20 56.4 TV 

15. Goose Lake. Parle; tt U 6.85 56.6 bu 6.03 34.4 " 
16. Goose Lake Theat TV 5.53 20.2 " 15.99 

This ahle shows the quantity of water rsecl in securing the rost econo- 
cal retu ns (1) per unit water and (2) per 'mit land durin, the uast season. 
f.1reeuently the same amount of water aave the best returns fror both standmcints 
and in such cases was evidently the best use for fe eeason. 
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Frevious Jner.ne-its in Jetern Cecn. 

T}ere ias been consiaera51e interest in irrigaticn il-1 

two sections of '.esterRic rviou ex'erinonts toar- 

ing on dut;- of water in tThJs region are 1ref1y des- 

crfted 'oelow: 

Jner]Jnents in the Rogue River Valley. ThthS valley 

is located in the west-central ìart of Jac1son Conty 

and its elevatioñ ranges from 1,000 to 2,OO feet ahoye 

sea level. {t s surroDndecl by ruged mointainous 

cointry. 'he na:ural drainage asses orthwnrd through 

the valley in ear Ore:.k which flows into the Rogue 

River at the north end of the va].le:T. The rainfall in 

the flor of the wlley is ahout twenty-eight inches 

per ear, yet the summers are dry wt}T a siiìm er rain- 

fall of ahout trio and one-half inches for the three 

summer months. The growin season s sufficiently 

long as to erirtt fruit rmisinp to he racticed on a 

commercial scale. 

A soil survey has heen made of this area hy the 

Bureau of oi1s and many soil tyes werc found to 

exist arrangin: from aravelly loam to ac.ohe. 

ITumerou small irri:tiom enterurises are found 

throuhtut the area an a mravity canal hrings water 
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into the east portion o± the valley. Plans are on 

foot for more extensive lrrigation de:eloornent. Ir- 
rigtion investigations in i'Logue River Valley cover- 

ing a period of five years are reported in Oregon 

Station 3uletin No. 113, entitled, "Orchard irrigat- 
ion Studies in the Rogue River Valley", hy C.I.Lewis, 

E.J.Kraus, and R.J.Rees, uhlished n 1912. 

Fromthese studies, it was foud (1) that some of 

the heavy soils; such as the 'stickies' 'ave hect res- 
ults with good cultivation without water; (2) the soil 
t;pe poseessin a medium to slightly heavy texture are 

usually henefited 'oy an irrigation o:fl from two to four 
acre inches deYh er sere divided equally hetween two 

irrigatons, the first early in July ad the second 

the middle or latter a'tof Auuct; (3) free soils 
when properly cultivated was foundto reseond best to 
about two irrigations totaling about fur to six acre 
inches per acre, one irrigation applied early in July 
and the other earLT ì Auust; (4) the Lest results 
were ¿tained on umice or sandy textured soils hy the 
use of about six to eigt ac:e iches ier acre ner 

season distrihuted to three irrigations, one each in 

June, July and erly in Auust; (5) irrigation of :oung 

pear trees on stucky soi], is ronorted a questiona'ble 

praot5ce. Since these exeeriinents,two unusally dry 
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seasonEi and increase inì the size o the frees ï:acie the 

need ot irrigation in this district nore dee1r T'e1t. 

Previous Exnìerirnents in fre Jilianìette a1iey. The 

i11amette Valley is the largest area o: tillatrie land 

in :estern Oregon. There is sonìethin' li]e 3,000,000 

acres in cultivation at the nresent tio. Te average 

elevation of' this valley is ahout 300 fct ahoye sea 

level and the averae rainfall is 42 inches er :ear. 
'.7hile the cliìate is humid, tiere is a dry summer sea- 

son Wit'. a normal rainfall of but 2.03 inches for the 

three summer months. The chief soil tynes of the val- 

ley which are silt loam and sandy loam, the silt loam 

being one of he most extensive tynìes under cultivat- 
in in the valTey. The chief field croas and their 
Tields are renìresented in the results of exoeimeñt 

given later on. 

Exnìerirnerts were initiated on the Experi ient Sta- 

tion at Corvallis in 1907 in co-operation with the 

LT. S. Deartment of Agriculture, Office of irrigation 
Investigations. hese exerirìents were extended and 

enlarged by the Colle;e and seven year's results are 

reported in the Oregon Station Bulletin iTo. 122, en- 

titled,T Irrigation and Soil iloisture Investigations 

in 7e3t:n Oregon", by h.y onns, published in 1914. 
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The detatled conditions urder whc these exïerments 
were conducted as 71e11 as experirîeyï'cs of the ast sea- 

son, later reported, are contanéd rk this Thilletn. 

Only a hrf sumEary s here ven. 

Irri:ation caused ari increase in the 'ield of all 
cros. For tiie seven-year a7erage the increase was 

65, The aiount of water which it was fornO hest to 

usewould vary cOnsiderably hetween wet and dry seasons. 

The most esonomca1 increase in alaIfa from irriaation 
has oen made from the use of four acre inches rer acre 

in wet se sons and ahout six inches Ter acre in dry 

seasons while to maximum yield has been ohtained with 

ix inches in a wet season and ahout twelve inches in 

a dry season. The ost eoonorical return of potatoes 

has been secured with two inches in a wet season and 

with three oi' four inches ir a dry season while the 

maximum yield of motatoes has heen sscured with three 
inches in a wet season and six inches in a dry season, 

This indicates about the amouht of water that can he 

eneficially used on the rown silt loam soil of the 

a1ley for cultivated crops and for meadow crors. The 

wilting oont for this soil is ahout fourteen ercent; 

the otimum rnoiture content about twenty-Three mer- 

cent and the maximum moisture content for mroper cul- 

tivation atout twenty-seven porcent. This aives a 
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cor1Darative1 1ar'e i.sailo water rotaniii caDaoitT 

wñch for thIS soil s ner1.T two .ore inches per acro 

foot o soil. 

Experiments at Corvallis in 1915. 

The provious experiments indicated that croD rota- 
tion and the use of maiure to maintain the huìrius sur- 

ply, the tilth and avail&b1e fertility of the soil was 

important in connection with rrigation. Exerients 
have threfore been continued to determine the vilue of 

rotation ainst continuous crominp 0th . without water 

an with rarous amounts of iriatio aTli ed . Addit- 

ional eperiiients hvo 1-eencarried ou to deten 

the valuo of a:rire in ,socurin econoica1 use of water. 

hi1e these eerirents were conducted on small plats, 
this rives better control. of all conditions than can 

te secured in the field xperinents above rebcrted. 
The results of tha past sesorL the:-oforr are included 

in this r:port for they are rerarded of value in chec- 

king up the field experii.ents and in verifying sorne 

of the condtions indicated hy the field work. The 

arrang'erent of plats anS t;e ;enera1 plan of tirs ex- 

periment are indicat3d in the accomanyin darram. 
Plate VI. 
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000. 

¡ ()IL C(dJt1'IONS : ÌOIiTURE CQNDIT1(}3 TIELM 
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-- 
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Iesu1ts 01' exeririe:T t Corva11 hi 1i1 , aò1e 

3-2. :'hs ta1e ows e soil oonditos, he amount 

of raTh, irriati on,soi1 uater ueci te crops. The 

ctato ulats received frou nothing U? to oiur acre 

inches deut}i o rri:tio: and the dr 1ats in toth 
cases ie1ded 214 1ULe1S and 32 liushels i-'esectively. 
.7ith three ineïes o ïrtofl, 220 and' 52 bushels 

wore oLtained uh] vift your inches o± irriation, 
310 us}iels er acre viere obtained. T1e plats rece.viug 

two and three inches o raticn ae very econoucai 

returns and the water was well iisd on these nlats.whilo 
the plat with four incas gave a slightly greater total 
yield. Potatoes were somewhat immature and this would 

represent abQut the maximum amount of water that could 

be nrofitably used during the season in question. The 

water cost per Donnd total drymatter on these plats 
ran:ed from 545 iounds on one two-inch plat to 275 

pounds on the four-inch Dlat. The average water uer 

acre inch is obtained iy a long orocesses of calcula 

+ion which included estimatons of the cost of produ.c- 

tion, calculation of the cost of irrigation treatment, 

etc.. This method is exualned in detail in Bulletin 
Izo. 122. The four-inch niat gave a maximum Profit 
per acre inch in tis t:ial. The net profit Der acre 

inch gives the most absOlute basis of comparison of 

efficient use of water th:t we avc found, 
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The best r1as ir ihis rotation received from nothing 

u to six acre icies depth acre of irrigation. 

7hi1e the maximum yield was secured wiiTh the maxirum 

irri«ation, very good yields were secured with two or 

three friches deïth or irrigation. An irrigation of 

1: inches derUh 7,ave the most econoïica1 increase . ter- 

unit water ap1ied. The water cost per pound of total 

dry satter orodced on the hest plats avera:ed 578 

pounds. Te lowest use was witi a five and one-half 

irrigation and the most òconomical water cost was sec- 

ured witTn a two-inch irriation. This two-inch irrig- 

ation also gave the greatest net profit oer acre inch 

and altogêthe had the best record of any individual 

plat in the trial. 

The clover lats while arranged in dulicate were 

partly first gear and partly second crop year clover 

and to elènate the effec of age, four dry plats 

were used during the rsent season on wi-i ich to base 

the value of the effect of inc caee from irrigation. 

The maximum yield f green fed per acre was obtained 

with a four-inch irrigation and was 16.65 tons er 

acre. This was a yield of 4.16 tons r ac:e inch and 

wasthe most econorhcal increase produced from irrigat- 

io4. Two irrig ations, totaling ten inches depth per 

acre, gave a lower yield. The lowest water cost was 
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oltained from one four-inch Diat ana the lowest water 

cost ohtainei with irriation was secured from four 

inches of irrigati on n hoth cases. The follr inch 

plat also gave tie maximur:i profita er acre inch which 

was 3.74. It renresents the 1est use of water on this 

crow for the season. 

The ahoye three croas are in rotation hut includes 

barley as a nurse crop for young clover hut this barley 

is matured without irrig!tion. The eht alfalfa niats 
which were intended as continuous crops to check the 

value of rotation in the above exeriment was new seed- 

ing and no yields were obtained during the wast :ear. 

The results of this exp;rinent are further summarized 

in the followiuL': table: 

Table V. 
Showing Avarge of Irri :ated 2lat s 

Yield R Brofit per Profit 
?lat Irrig Acre Acre Iii. : Acre inch Per Acrehatio 

I'otatoos 1'u. 

228 TY) 201.1 -- j; -- :8O.55 
]?2? lTI 219.1) l6í).»3 87.48 420 
329 2" 233.2 ll. 4.51 93.16 440 
4:30 3?T 260/0 16, 6.89 107.15 256 

Beets i 

lli20 00 
: 
8.25 ---- ---- . 64 608 

l2Pl9 1.25' l.52 .3l 8.49 535 
021 2"l.l8 l.4ì 2.19 6.72 509 
9h22 13.38 9.5 1.15 '7.54 661 

:ed Clover T 

l,lS,16,&l7 00 l:.53 ---- ---- 44.12 744 
53c'54 4 15.90 1.08 3.06 52.15 27 
13&18 loir 14.8; .15. .44 43. :9 837 
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While the value ofcror rotti on ha 

demonstrated as to its effect UQn the 

required n tThis exeriet data given 

tian it3ulletin fo.122 sows clearly the 

irrigated over an unirrated rotation 

more efficient and more 'rofJtah1e ret 

of land and water used. 

r/ 

rot ieén we1l 

amount of water 

in Oregon Sta- 

value of an 

cro i ,eivivg 

rns er unit 

Effect o7 hanre on Duty and Efficient Use of 7ater. 

A second series of niats on this field weL e te soil 

is slihtl: heavier are included in t'ne experiment to 

deterrne the value of rotätion and manure in lowering 

t}ie a aunt of irriaotion needed. Four 'lts ec1 of 

1urley, alsike clover, w}ite heans and carrots are 

included in this rotation. ?here are two dr:,: elats 

and tvio irrigated plats of eoch kindof cro.. One dry 

plat and one irrigated plat received manure while the 

other one did not. Irripated and unirriated bean 

plats are used a continuous crcto check this rota - 

tion. Each of the two irriated clats for each cron 

receied the sane aeount of i:riration the nast season. 

The detailed data need not he -iven here. The riûts 

od' this exneriment are sumrized in t»e followin 

table and show the ::ield. nor n cre, the :ield er 

acre irch, the water cost of dr; matter; rd the net 

profi.t nor acre inch and fc totl n:rofit -er acre: 
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Table Vi 
Lanure vs. TT0 ariTre 

Yield oer Profit perProFt onCrÖpatio 
Plat Trrig. Acre Acte Inc} Acre ir1cT1olecrop Pounds 

Al s i ke 
Tons 

39-Tanjye DrT 10.400 --- ---- 535.6O 566 
40-No " 14 655O ---- ---- 20.20 998 
50-Tianure 6.0TT15.460 2.577 .4.565 47.59 459 

l-TTo ' 6.0'13.715 2.206 3.479 41.02 577 

Beans 
Bu. 

35-Lanure Dry 8.6 --- ---- 1.90 2532 
36-No ' 7.8 --- ---- 8.40 2832 
46-lianure 4.68 3.6 17.48 1492 
47-iTo ' " 9.4 3.76 0.89 10.67 1887 

Carrot s 
:cns 

37-Ivianure Dry v.010 ---- 2.53 244 
38-NO " " 9.460 --- ---- 3.65 212 
42-anure 3 17.105 5.701 4.74 17.86 226 
491\To 12.428 4.142 1.22 7.33 673 

These results clearly indicate ti-io value of manure 

in decreasn the a:ount o± water needed and increasing 

its eîficiency. The i.ncreased fettility and iriroved 

ti1t whre ranure is aplied rakee it ossible for 

the ìlat to roduce a pound of dry matter wit' a srial- 

1er amount of water, the essential soltion being more 

concentrated. 
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StTh ARY 

1. Cnly a brief summary of the results end conclusions 

will be given. 

2. The soils from coarse sand to heavy loam, less 

water being required on the heavier soils., 

3. The crops ised were the staple crois of the localit- 

ies n which vork was done, such .s natural meadows, 

timoth:, alfalfa, wheat, oats, barley, otatoes, and 

other root croms. The natural neadbws ard timothy 

required the nest water, potatoes and cultivated 

crops the least. 

4. On the fine san:y loam of Eastern Oregon about 12- 

15 inches of water should be sufficient for a cro 

of r'ran,ahout 3 inches for notatoes ana. other culti- 

vated crors, and about 30 inches for nea1ows. 

5. The c'retest accumulations of alkali occur . when 

the evaortion i .' he areatést nC the reissílvina 

of the salts the least, which is when t]e rater table 

is from 2 to 3 feet from the surface. 

6. On the lighter t: p es of soil in the VJil]arnette Valley 

light ai1icationof water }' ave e'iven economical 

returns when emlied to cultivated crcs and meadows. 

The use of irrige .. tion on :'rain or on t1e heavier 

tyes of soil is of douLtul value. 
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